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WORK.

The prospects of succcss are growing brgtrday by day. From
every part of the province are contint- iiost cincouraig reports,. lIn
soute counties tiiere will be on the pet-itions about liae of the
possible vote. Our meetings have been grandly suceessful, and even
those -held by our opponents bave ini mxty cases donc good te our
cause. The inconsistcncy of the argumetts; (?) advanced on behalf
of the liquor traffic, a.nd the rcadily ýseu selfislinuss o! the motives
that actuate its supporters, ail tend to w'calen instcad of strengtlicn
the hold of the systcmn upon the comrnunity. Every phase that the
contcst bas thus far ossuxned, every inoveuxent that lias been made
lias be an advzw-ce step toevards the goal of prohibition victory.

WVc desire, liovever, to wvarii our workcrs tiiot they will inake a
fatal uistakeo if they ini any ease allow confidence of succes.bs to inter-
fere with the most carnest and persistent N'ork. Our cauise is grand,
our forces are well organizcd, vur prospecta are eneouraging, but wvo
liave a foc to flght that will sp=r no effort aginst us. Thewbisky

business fully recognizes the iiîîîîîîinent peril iii 'hichi it stands, and
those whose int.erests arc iduntifiud with that business are keenlly, -vc
te thecir position. Already their gathering cry lias been heard, tixir
note of alani and shout of deiance are no uncertain souîîds. Tlieir
circulars bave been issued, thecir forces arrayed, thieir itîonLy sub-
seribed, and the country is ring-ing with the diii of preparation for a
confiet, We whicli what wc hiave already gone through is but thu preli-
îiiary skirinish. Teinperaincc iiien uiiuit stand tu their guns, and inct

and energy. Parleyb wvill bu nundud, trucub %viI1 bu souglît, coinpro-
mises wiil be pleaded for, but wc bave nailed our colors te the rnost,
and our reply inust ever bc thîit o! Yeulson, <' Your battle-flag. or'
noue.- Mr. Blake iii hi.n grand ý,jclx at Orangeville gave us the
watchiNvords for our caimpixigu, - Tihe liquur trailie inust bU deýstrOY-
cd," and " Thcre is no diseliarge iu this witrfitre." We have enlistcd
for a fight that niust go ou tilt the luit grog-shop that now disgraCes
our country lias becomne a thing of the past, and the attaixîniient of
tlîat end nicans bard, persistent WoRK..

SUMMARY 0F THE SCOTT AC.

\Ve bave been asked so frequeîxtly about the Scott Act by persons
whvlo do not cure te takze tinte te read the whole Act, that Ive bave
thouglit it ivell te publisli the foliowiùgr suîninary of its provisions.
This article ean bu supplied for circulation iu tract fromn,
ut the Office of the CANADA CITIZEN.

Tite Canada Tciaperauce Act, 1878, (cuinmiionly known as the
8cott .Actq is a local option lau, affuctin.g the 'w hole Domninion o!
C;anada, and wvas enactud for thu purpubu uf cxiabling a iflijority of
Voters to suppress the retail -salu u! liquur in 4tuy city or county.

Thte Act is divided iinbu thruu 1Lt-Lb. thu first part liruvides the
iiîachiiinery by wuieh the secon? part mnay bc adoptud or rcjcktd.
Tite second part is the prohibition part, and does noL cone iute force
unîtil iL lias becri adopted by' a %,(,te of the clectors. Tite tiird part
provides for thie cnforceîîîent o£ the law% aftcr its adoption.

Tite following is a synopsis o! thu pruoýxsiuîb- of thesu respective
parts.

PAlR 1.
PETIO',Ns:-Olle fourthl Of the electors in any city or cotlnty

inay petition the Governor-General iii Counicil te have a vote taken
upon the Act in sucli city or county. (Secs 4 te G.) Tite Governor-
Gencrals in Council îîîay thwei appoint a Ruturingç. (Jiicer, fix a day
for voting, anti mîak ail other necdfu ai rrangemîenxts for the poliiug
of votes. <Sc.7 te 931>

In Mfnitoba, cectoral districts shall be cozîsidered coanties
for purpose-s of tho.Aet, ntil sucli tinte as the province is organized
iute couinties. (Axuiiending -lct o! 179.)

V,TTiNG :-Thie vote shail bc takeni by bllot (Secs. 33 to,15), and
lu onu day. (Sec. 9.) Thcrc shail be a poihing place iu cadi poiling
sub-division o! cadhii xnunicipality. (Sec. 1.3.)

Very severe penalties are provided for auy corrupt practices.
(Secs. à+ te 70 and 81 te 04). No L-eating of voterais allowcd (Sec. 77),
and all places wvhîere liquor is sold mnust be kept clostd thc 'whole o!
tie day of voting. (Sem 80.)

Ail electors Nvlio are entitled to vote at the election of a iiieinbcr
for the Homse of Cuîninons, bave a riglit te vote ou1 the Scott Act,
(Smc 12.)
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ÇoMING INTo FoRCE.-If a xnajority o f t4q votes pqlled are in
favor of the Act, a proclamation will be issued, bringing it into force;
but in cotinties wliere licenses tire iii opcration, it caninot cone into
force before al le«s8t five inînths after the voting, nor until ail
licenses iii force at the enxd of these five itiontîts have expired.
(Sec. 96.) If no0 lîcenses tire iii force inil a ounty, the Act mlay bc
brough,,It into aperation iii that county. after three niontlhs front the
day of the vote a(lopting it. (Aîîîending Act of 1884.)

REPýEAL.-If the Act bc adopted it cannot, be repcalcd for at
least threce years, nor until the repeal lbas been voted upon and ad-
aptcd by the electors. If the Act be rejccted or reptaled it canmot
be again votod upon for thiree years. (Secs. 95 ta 97.)

PARtT Il.

PItanx1n1TIoN.-Fronil the dlay of thc coiig into force of the Act
in any cointy or city, and i.as long as it reomains in force, no intoxi-
cating liquor shall bc sold iii any ininer or under any prctext. ex-
cept, in the cases hiereinafter iinentioned. (Sec 99 i-s.)

WIIOLE-SALERS.-PýrSOInS iwho are speciallyj licensed Mnay seli
liquor by whiolcsale; but only in quantities of naL less than ten igal-
lons, or iii case of aie or beer, eighit gallons, and only to, licensed
druggists, to other îvholcsalers or to, persons whom tlîey have good
reason ta, believe will carry iL to, and have i, consuamed in saune
place wlîerc the Scott Act is naL in force. (Secs. 5 & 6.)

P roducers of native wine niade front grapes growvn by thein-
selves, xnay wbcnei liccnscd seil such wvine ta any persanl ini quantities
of naL less titan ton g,,allons, unlcss iL bo for inedical or sacrarnental
purposes, wvhen Lhey inay seli ns smail a quantity as anc gallon.

DiucoîsTs-Licensed druggists inay se»l in quantities of not
lcss titan anc pint, naL muore than anc dru'r4,t miay bc liccnsed in a
township, noaL more thail two in a town, and. noaL more than one for
every four thousand inhabitants in a city. They are <nly alhowed ta
seli liquar for t.cd.icinail or sacramental use, or for use in somf bona
fie art, trade, or manufacture, &c., L iquor ean only bo sold for
sacrament, on a certificate signcd by a clerymn; for Medicine, only
on a certificatc sigricd by a inedical mn, and for any other purpose
only a certificate signed by two Justices of the Peace. The licensed
druggist inust file ail these certificates, mnust kecp) a fuît record of al
the sales lic makes and report Uic saine ta the collector of Inland
Revenue. (sec. 99 3 & 4.) PU l

PEiNÂLTxEs-Tlue penalties for illegal sale are:-For the first
offence a fine of naL lms than fifty dollars; for the second offence
a fine of not less than one hîundrcd dollars and. for the third and
cach subsequent offence imprisonnicut for not marc titan two
months. (Sec. 100.)

The clerk or agent wvho schls for another persan blhal bo held
guilty as %Yell as blis employer and shahl bo hable ta the saine -pun-
ishment.

.ARl liquor and aIl vessels containing, liquor ini respect to, which
offences bave been comîinitted shall bc forfeitud.

PiiocEDuRnE-Ftuhl directions arc given as ta mnodes of~ procudure
and instructions as La the powors of aIl persans wvho. have aut.hority
or jurisdiction in regard to ofihuces against the Act. (Scc.'j. 103
109.)

ExýFO1tCENIENT.-.Iny prsan nMay bo a pto-,eUtOX. for a violation
of the Act, (Sec. 101.) The cohIector of Iiih4nd Éevenue i~s re-
quircd ta prosecuxte ivien lie has reason to believe tht an once
bas becu coiînitked.

N~. R.-Bath tic McCarthy Act axid the Crooks Act pr.ovide
for the appointient ai' License CQnisaîr id1~~ctn.1
place wherc the Scott -ltcL in l force, and provide thgt, it 8haI, lic
thie duty of these oficers to sec La, its enforcellent,

EvîD~cE.Iua prosecuition. iL ie n.oL nçccesý- that a "V:itness
sbmou1d ho able ta statca thie kind or pricg of îiqi;or u WÇplly -q1L~

It is cnough to shx)v that uîiiaNwful disposa of intoxieating(z liqu*or
took place. (Sec. 115.) Tho finding iii any place of liquor, and
also of appiances for its sale, is prita facie evidence of unlawful
keeping for sale unless the contrary is proved. (Sec. 119.) The bxus-
band Dr wife of a person clitrged )wiýI an offence sigainst the Scott~
Act, is a conipetent and conîpellable wvitness. (Sec 123.)

TAMPtEitiNa WITI[ WITNESSES.-AlIy person attcinpting to tamiper
withi it ijtniess in any prosecution under the Act shall bc liable to a
fille of $50. (Sec 110.)

Co3umio3isE.-.4ny person whio is a party to an attonipt to coin-
promise or settle any oflbnce against titis Act with a view of savillg
the violator frorn prosecution or conviction sha1l, on conviction, be
illiprisoxied for not more than three înonths. (Secs. 12 & 13.)

AiPEALsý.NZo appoal shall bc allowed against any conviction
Made by any Judgc, Stipendiary or Police Magistrate, Sheîiiff,
Recorder, or Parishi Court Coumniissioner. (Sec. 111.)

THE LEGAL RIGHT 0F PROHIBIT{ON.

There are sarne people who think we prohibitionists should walk very
gingerly lest we tread on same poor oppresscd rumseller's tocs. l'Are you
sure," they say, "«that you have any right to interfgre with the liquor traf-
fic ?" Here is a fugitive scralp that answers that question better thtan we
could gq. '"T4ç right of a mxan to d~rinkç liquor uncler bis own roof, May
be undisputed; nt any rate prohibition does not touch that right. Prohibi-
tion only says, when you throw. open that door and, invite. thte pa.sser-by to
drink, and when 200 years Of eX perence proves that, by so doing, you
double my taxes, and make it dangerous for my child to tread on those
streets, I have a right to say wlîet hpr yq1u ýhil open the door, or not I
don't care whether you seli poison or food; I don't care whelher you seli
alcohol or roast beef-it does flot matur; ail I know is that if you under-
take ta seil something that doubles my taxes, and that inakes iny passage
through-the streets more dangerous, you at-once invcst me with the Tigh. ta
interfere; and if any grog.seller can stand here, and show, in the face of
an ir.telhigent people, that he is right, under any idea of democratic gov-
crnmcent to filch front my, pocket, a3nd make my passage through the street
unsafe, in order. that he may coin other nîen's sitls int.o bis gQlJet bimi
try. it.-Frrn, the Catw1ùc, Taiilp4ranxce Advocql.

WINE IN THE BIBLE.

A nian i&d.to us iq South ' "hy qre yqu fîghting winc. God
hlessed,it; NP;4.pligtAaiueyý4aftçr the flood, and ý9t drunk on it;

~u1 siçl iqinpîlby, j A , ltle Wine for the stomach's sakýe, and Jçsu.s

q~ W~eh urpc~ ite~ipta. winý ?t the feast of Caýna ; you injure the
cause of true temPerance by fighting wine." judas Iscariot betrayed jestis
with a kiss for thirty picces of silver ; shall bribcr be toleratcd ? Solomon
had a plurality af wives; shall polg4my bc protected by law, and nîust wc
stili keeli this cancerous sore on thie body politic ? flondmen were pur-
chased front the heathens ; shall we go back ta slavery ? But our friend is
rpistakerL God neyer blescd any alcoho1ic hiquor as a beverage; l'au]
neyer adviséd Timnothy ta use wine, only as medicine; and the Saviour iii
converting water into wirle at a marriage féast did flot set the example for
wine.pýlaces, beer gardens and rum heh.& If he intendcd that bis miracle
was for any, other purposc than ta establish the po.wer af God, ir was-to
niake wine out af nathing -but water. WVe do n.at appose that kind of wine ;
malte ail you want, and drink it ftoqm early niorning till late, at. night, and
you will neyer become a drunkard. lour.examples, frornt the Bible..nly
show the thinqeý%tstupidity. and. grosscst ignorance. Nowhere-in that book
is there a line ora precept. froni Godi ibat bc, cizer bles.td ;ýlcoholic Wine as

bevcrage. 'tbe.fac.that Noah got 4'r* isc~ cd to. bc an excuse for
the. bruiser. ar\d.bunrçr M~4. àdr.nk3d.imakcr ai ý-hc present, and a wcak
e1ROîIt, ~ qfqnsi iiç tir~ he tih to pcrpctuate drunkenncss.
NIÇAh gQt. drur ) iRo; byyvir;!e af God's comnmand but a anst it, as ild;M

te ;k aýijÈe aa co.ai laid thec blamc on Eve.-Ka sqsPo/ifto

B
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TrHE PRESENr CRISIS.

2W JAMFS RUSSELL LOWELL.

Whlen a dced is donc for firccdom, îlîrougli tic broad earth's aching breast
Runs a tlirill ai joy proplietic, treibling on irani E ast ta WVest,
And the slave, wlîerc'er lie cowers, iccîs tic soul witlîin liirn cliînb
To :lie awful verge ai manhood as the energy sublime
Oi a century bursts fiall-blossonicd on the thorny stenm af Tinie.

Througli thc walls ai hut and palace, shoots tlle iristantaneous thrne
WVlen tic travail of the Ages w~rings earth's systenîs ta and ira;
At the birth ai chcl new Era, witlî a recognizing start,
Nation wildly looks at nation, standing with mute lips apart,
And glad Trutlis yet rnigbtier mian-child leaps beneath the Future's heart.

Once ta every mari and nation cornes the moment ta devide,
In the strife ai Trutli with F-alsehood, for the good or evil side;
Sanie grear cause, God's rew Messiab, offering each tic bloomn or blighit,
P>arts tic ,Oats upon the leir hand, and the slieep) upon the riglit,
And tlîe cliaice goes b>' forever 't%%ixt tlîat darkness and that light.

Hast thon chosen, O my people, on whose party thon shaît stand,
Ere the Dooni ironi its n-arn sandals, shakes the dust ag;ainst aur land ?
Thougli tlîe cause of Evil prasper, yet 'tis Truth alone is strang,
A4nd albeit she w'ander outcast nowv, 1 sec around lier throng
Traol)s ai beautiful, taîl atîgels, ta enshield lier from aIl wrang.

Carcless seems the great Averiger; histary's pages but record
One death-grapple in tie darkness 'twixt old systenis and the Word;
'rruth forever an the scaffold, WVrorig forever an the throne.
'Vet that scaffold sways the future, anid, behliric the dim unknown,
Standeth God witbin the shadow, keeping wvatch above bis awn.

V/c sec dimly in tic Prescrnt wbat is small and wlîat is g'reat,
Slow ai faitlî hawv weak an arm nia' turri tic iran lîinlii f ate;
But thc soul is still aracular; aînid the market's din,
List the atiinous sterri whisper from thc Delphic cave within-
" 7»ey cens/ave I/dïr cdidren's chlidren wtho el,,ak4 conoromnise 702/h siln."

Then ta stand with Trutb is nable w-ber wc share ber wretcbed crust,
Ere ber cause bririg faîne and profit, and 'Uis prosperous ta bc just;
Then it is the brave mari chaoscs, wbile the caward stands aside,
Doubting in lus abject spirit, tilI his Lard is crucifled.
And the multitude makze virtue ai the faith they hiad denied.

Count me o'er carth's chosen beroes-They were souls tlîat staod alone,
WVhile the men tlîey aganized far hurled thc contunelous stane,
Stood serene, and down the future saw thc golden beam iniclinc
Ta slie side ai perfect justice, m. stered by their faih divine,
By anc mn's plain truth ta marihood and ta God's supreme design.

]3y the light*ai burning hcrctics Clîrisr's bleeding feet I track,
Toiling up new Calvaries ever with the cross that turris rot back,
And tliese niaunts ai anguish number how each gencration learncd
One new word ai t1int grand Credo which in prophet hcarts hath burned
Since the first mian stoad Gad-conqucrcd with bis face ta becaven upturned.

Far H4uianity swceps anward; whec ta-day the martyr stands;
On the marrow crouches judas with tic silver in bis liards;
Far in front the cross stands ready, and tbe crackling fagots bnrn,
Wbilc tic hooting mob ai yesterday in silent awc returri,
To glean up the scattcrcd asiies into History's golden urn.

Thcy have riglitswhob dare maintain Uicrn; we are traitors ta our-sires,
Sniathcdnrg in their hl> ashes F-recdom's ncw-lit altar ires;
Sliall we iliakze their crced aur jailer; shaîl wc in aur haste ta slay,
Frorî the tambs ai tic aid prapliets steal tic funeral laiips away
To light up the iiartyr-fagots round.he praphets ai to-day,?

New occasion teach ncw (luties ; l'inie niakes ancient good umicoutlî
Thcy tust upward stili, aud onward, who would kecep ahrcist of truth;
La 1 bcfrcr us gleini lier CafiuI rires I Wc ouirselves mlust pilgrimls be,
Launch our Mayflower, and steer bolly througlî the desperate winter sel,
Nor attenîpt the Futurc's portal with the I>ast's blood-rusted kcy.

-deeted.

I)OES PROHIITVION PROI 111'?

'I'hosc interested in the liquor trafftc, especially the brewers, peCrpetui-
ally insist that p)rohibitioni is a failure wherever it lbas been tried. and that
in prohibition States tie sale of liquor is as irec and urirestraincd as where
it is legalize

That they do not believe this is sufftciently evideiîced by the fiict that
they ail oppose prolîhition. If prohibition docs flot in the least iriteriere

with the sale of liquor, why should they cxpend thousands upon thousands
ni dollars to Oppose it wlicrever prOlOscd ? If, as thcy Say, it increases
the sale of liquor, whichi they assert it does in 'Mairie, why do flot tliose
wbo niake profit by the sale af liquor beconme 1)rohiIitiotiists ?

Th'le statemient that prohibition chies riot, interfère with Ille Sale of

liquors, is a falschood. In 'Mairie liquor is well nigli uriknowil in nîlany

parts of the State, and in cvery city its sale is curtailed g0 per cent., with
the single exception of Bangor, where the people wiil flot enforce the law.

WVe takze no huresay evidence on this, we depcnd upon lio testitliofly but

our <n cars and cyes. W~e know this ta be so.
Has prohibition donc norlîirg in Mairie when in oniy tlîrc places in

a city Of 40,--00 cari rum be purchased ? Has it donc riutling wlien inl

anly 25 places in sucli a city it cali bc lind at aIl, and cvcni thin 011y ly the

initiated ? It bas extirpated the traffic in the coulntry, and wel îîighI stanîped

it out il% the cities. Itlias taken thirty ycars to do îlîis îîîuch, but if the Saine

re.,ult required threc lies tbirty, it would stili be a great success. Compare

sober Maine with runi.ridden Ohio, or Illinois, and determine wlîetlîcr or

nar there is anything in prohibition.
In Kansas where the experiment is being tried, the rcsîîlt is Still iiore

bupieful. Mr. A. M. Rich-irdson, of L.awrence, in answer ta a1 statenient

of this kir.d, asserts that in ropeki, Lawrenice, Emporia, Newton, Wichita,

and miany other large towns wlîcre tlîe trade run; ri<t six nm>nths ago, there

is not now an open saloon. In Atchison forty-fivc. saloon.kecpers have

been indicted, and saloons closed by thc score. -Ii Doulas county' tUr-

teen offenders against the law wce tried iii the D)istrict Court and every

one convicted. In the justices' Courts tiiere were fîve convictions and

two disigreemietts. At thc last terni of the Court sixteen saloon.keepers

pieaded guilty on forty counts, and ivere fined $4,200 and costs, and that
closed their nefarous business. It didn't pay ta continue witlî the ccrtairity

af sncb punislîmnent.
0f 460 cases tried in District Courts, thcre wcrc 378 convictions,

and ai 5 12 cases in justiccs' Courts, there werc 378 convictions. Fines ta

the aniaunt ai $ i 00,o00 have been imposed within six nionths, and cighty-

ont liquor dealers are praîperiy in prison for violating the niost rigbiteaus

law that was ever enacted, the tinie aggrcgating eleven ycars, ive înonths

and nineteeni days.
;rhere are in the Stitc ovcr ifty cotintis in which therc is not an

opecn saloon, aîîd 0111Y 300 ini thc reiliaindcr. 0f these 300, 1 Go are in tic

city ai Leavenworth, wvhich, like Darigar, in Mairie, will nat enforce

the law.
These facts, which cannot bc controverted, prove that tic law once

cstablishcd, it dan bc enforced.
As a inatter ai course, there are violations ai tic law even iii thc

most law-abiding caunitries. Ail laws are violated. There arc laws-agaiîîst

felony, forgery, adultery, and aIl other crimles, yet crimes are being con-

stantly committed. Ail tic saine, because af tlîe klw, tiiere aire "0a

scbools in which thieves are being tauglit tic business. Criniinals are

canîpelled ta do tîeir work, sccretly, and tic penalties attached aire sucli

that cvcn thc baidest and rnost skilful thiei nîay well ask liniself if ani

lionest lire bc not th i îîs oitle
This is thc great bencit ai P>rohibition. In Mat.ine and Kansas the

rum shop is flot in the wiy ai cery boy in the State, ta sedsice lîini irita

its fatal embrace. The aid drunkard %viii drink-na law cain prevent that
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-but the manufacture of ncwv ones is cffectually stopped. There arc no
long streets of bcer-shops, with back roonis, in which boys are trained in
drunkcnness first, and crime aftcrwird. There is flot a beer.shop planted
by a nioney-seeking brcwver in the rnidst of every colony of workingmcen, to
filch fromn thein the wages that should go to the support of thcir familles.
There arc no open academies of crime, no manufacturing of crirninals and
paupers. In thesc States lie who drinks ni.ust go and seck for it-it is flot
brought to hill.

No one claims that prohibition can entirely prevent drinking any more
than the Ten Conîmianclnients can entirely prevent crime, but it can stay
the onward march of the world's grentest curse. It ci,' save the genera.
tions to corne frott the monster, and can do nmuch toward reforming those
aiready iii its grasp. So long as there is a gambler, a thief, a prostitute or
a criminal, Rum will be uscd, for. these outcasts find it to be thecir most
efficient aïd, but the places whcre it can be used by themi will be reduced
in nuniber as well as influence. It can be draggcd down from the place of
commiand it now occupies. It can be driven into holes and corners, and
the seal of condemnation so set uj)of it, that only the hopelcssly viclous
will dare to use it. To mnake it illegal is to make it what it should be, a
crime. Prohibition is the only way to PULVERIZIE THE EUM 11ONER.-7oiedO

B/a de.

(eau1paign flttino.

DuRiAmi AND NOIITHU.NBERLND.-Thie Central Comrnittee of
tire Scott Act Association for theunited counities of Durhamn and
Northumnberland inot on Wednesday, 1lth, ini the S. of T. Hall.
cuTher vaalrge attendance of repreýsentatives front ail parts of the

Anmong those present were iRevs. R Brooking, J. J. Rice, and J.
Young, of Cobourg; E. D. Lewis, of Hastings ; R M. Haxrrmnond, of
'Port Hope; Messrs. H. 'Hininan, Grafton; C. B. EwnH. Smith,
J. llosevear, J. Sanders, A. E. Miuson, A. Scoon, G. W.ý Powell, A.
Russel, and Mr. Carswell, Cobourg; G. Walkey and W. G. Hill1, Port
Hope; Robert Knox and Charles Hill, Orono; Isaac Preston, Man-
vers; F. S. Sp once and A. Cuithhertson, Orono; W. Coonibe, Cainu-
borne; J. S. Eddy, Newcastle; R. J. Rutherford, Wicklowv; Johin
lliddell, Bensfort; J. J. Johnstone, Eddystone; J. Jewcll, Charles
Talling, and James Cross, Fenella; J. G. Lewis, Rosoneath; W. D.
Card and J. Clark, Grafton; D. Ewing(,, and R. W. Neville, Wark--
worth; A. W. Vanstene, Lowrnanville; A. B. Colemnan and T. B.
Wait, Castieton; J. M Grover, Coiborne; W. MacPhail, Wooler; A.
MeCutcheon, L. A. Chapinan, and C. A. Lapp, Baltimore; N. Peters,
Hope.

The President, Mr. C. E. Ewing, callcdl the meceting to order at
10:.30 a.nri. Procedings were opencd with prayer by 11ev. J. J. Rice,
aftcr whicir thre roi1 of -inrunicipalities -%vas cailcd The President
muade a stirring addrcss reporting the progress rmade, ani stating,
that the prospects nt preserut -%vere -very good.

Several adlditionis,%ere muade to tire Central Comrrriittc, and an
exeoutive w%%as appointed. The Sccrctary read tire minutes of iast
meeting, aurd a ieglyreport .slowing tire state of tire -work in
every part of the counities. In tire aftetrnioon arrangemuents were
made for tire organi7ation of soutie t.ownships tirat seeuncid to bo bo-
hind in their work. Instruction iii reference to inethods ami details
of organization were then given by the Sccretary of the Domninion
Alliance. The urratter of finance was then grone'into, ani arrange-
ments muade for raising. tire funds nccessary to carry on tire carnpargni.

MASS MEETING.

In the evening an immense mass meeting ivas lield in Jamnes-
street Skatirg Rînk, the ruse of which was kindly gÉtinted by tire
Saved Ariny) -1ose re-guiar meeting was given up for the occasion.
The President of thle*Associiation oconpiod the chair, and hecarty
sinc'n 101 by the aruuuy officers interspersed tire addrosses.

qllh" Chairinan stated that tire fricnds of tire Scott Act'wanted
full and fair discussion, tind extx-iendo to the opponents of tire icas-
ure a cordial invitation to ex\press tiroir vi.yws, proinising t1ien -fair
plav, fair time, and a fair hicaring, but no one responded. Ho thon
sp.oke earnestly of the importance of tire work ln which tire Asso-
cluttion wvas cnurcd lhe Iiqutor -traffie is tlrorourghl bad. It is
the cause of inie-tcrrthis of aI i tire crime thiat ciurses our ]and. Ont
of one bundred sunden dcaths into which it htas been bis dufy as
a coroner to enquire, eigrirty-six had been caused directiy by

drink. Ho spoke of what lio had knowur, seen, and feit. He in-
staniced a numiber of terrible dlisasters that had occurred in Cobourg,
giv ng the urawes of the wveil knowvn victiurr8;, and shiowitig that tho
cause of tîreir deatb w~as undouhtedly drink. Sr'une peuple spoke
of compensation bein(y asked for by liquor-seliers, who io1st their
business by the Scott Act. If the liqluor traffic woulcl corrupen8ato
the conrniunity for one-tenth the, ruin it liad Wi ouglit, the teunper-
ance people wvouid buy it out root and braneh but until the traffie
wvouid agre, to tids elalur for~ one-sided compensation -%vould xiot buý
entertaile(. He did not rvant to luarm, lie wiLnted to help, the
hotel-keepers,' legritîrnate businesýz. TIre traffic wa; a ourse to thos.e
who carried it on, and it would bc to thair advantage te have it
utteriy itbolishied. H1e spoke. in reference to bbtlr trýi present lifo
and the life te corne. It badi 1 en 10 the liquor-sellers an nmiti-
gated curse, and tire Scott Act rvouid bc te tIroir fanrilios and theru-
selves an inestimîable boon.

11ev. J. J. Rice wms -lad-of this opportunity to present tIre mat-
ter to the people of Cobt)utç. Tihe work of tihe Saved Arnry 1rad
dot e nceIr te uîdvance the cause of temporance boe. We hiad to
tlrank it to a great exten for this grand mneeting. He, like the
Chaitinan, wàrs a thirty-sîx-year-old Son of Tempe ance. It was
different in bygone days witlr regard to this refoinr. Tire nation
hiad nmade great progrri ss in its opinions and its customs. Individ-
uais, laws, and hutrches treated tIre tramfe diffi3rently now. Al
these hiad improved. Tire Scott Actis a landmnark lin our progress-
ive march. PZ are not trmnid in our treatmnent o~f tire liquor traffie
now. If it bc trcue-u d 4it is-that tire drink trafl're antagonize.9
ever3'thing ftood and noble and pure, then we mnust llght thiî5 unholy
drink tiaffcto tire bitter end.

Rev. J. Yonnig said that every one knew very %ve:l whiat side ie
rvuson, arrd as tira meeting- lrad bceen convened t m hear Mr. Spence, ie
wouIld at once (rive way. Ho irop'.d that ail prescrnt wonld take
irold of this gvrand que..tion and lift it up to glorious vietory. If
tlrey oniy diâ their dut.y tirLy wvere bound to wvin.

Mr. F. S. Speurce tiren spoko earnestiy and Iong, g-iving a clear
and forcible presentation of the provisions of thre Scott Act and thre
vrinc pies that mnderli it.

Tire lr-e audience rvas iirtensely entimu8iastie and appreciati.- e,
and wiren tie C.uairmran asked for and] expression of opinrion upon
tire questi )n of giving tIre Scott Act a lrearty support tirere was only
one inan. te hlrod up Iris hand for tire anti side. The audience then
sàngr tire doxology, and thé meeting wvas olosed.

DOMNION ALLIANCE.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F TIIE MANITOBA BRANCH.

Tire Convention of tire 11aniteba Branch of tire Domninion Toma-
peranco Alliance begin. in tire Blue Ribbon Hall, WVinipe,7, on
ýVednesday, 28.i May, at 10 a. un., tire President, Mr. J. W. Sifton,
occu Tying tIre cireir.

NV conrdenrse thre foliowing report frount tire Manitoba Weely
Froc J,">.sg - Z

Tihe Courrurittee on Credentiais reported tIre following nines of
dele«ates present :-President. J. W. Siften; Seerotary,-Treasurer,
E. Tiouursour. Cîrairrîran of Exectitive, W. WV. Buciranan; Seorctary
of Executive, J. A. Tees; S. C. Bigoes, Revds. E. A. Stafford, J. B.
Silcox, C. B. Pithiado, Messis. W. Zfrwin. A. Ferguson and Dr. Me-
1)iaruîrid, Merurbers of Executive; John Dav'y "and A-- Fletchrer,
Counceil No. 2, Royal Teiplars of Temnperarice, G. P. Bliss, Brandon
Sonrs of Teunpcrance; A Davis, Joseph Airros, Counicil No. 1, Royal
Tomiplars of Terîrperance;RIev. J. W. Bell, Crystai City, Council No.
.5, Royal Teunplars of Toruperaîrce; J. E.. Bonny, Nelson, Council
No. 4, Royal Tomuplars of Teniperance; llev. J. H. Ruttan and A.
Hanoy, Cotnoil No. 3, Royal Teuunplars of Terurperarice; Revs. C.
Cricîrton, J. Gibson arrd A. G. 'Washrington, Portage la Prairie Blue
Ribboir Club; Mesdiamres Monrk aurd Cainoron, Vi-nnipeg, Womnen's
Chrristian Teuîrperaîrce Union; H. J. Clairke, F. Cockburn, I. «W. AL
Ciramrbre, Winnripe- BIue 'Ribbon Club; 11ev. J. E. Ilunter, D.
Pliips, Doinuionr àty Bine Ilibbon Club; 11ev. T. Maoguaire, Ernter-
son publie terurperaurce mereting, A. Parsons, Emnerson Indeper.dent
Order Good.Tonilplis; T. A. Brrrrows, Winnipeg Indeperîdent Order
(lood Terurplars; Rev. J. F. Bctts, Birtie publie teunperanco incetinn';
A. Johnusonr, E. kL Suthrerland, Jas. Lawrence, S. D. Garsido, ÏÉ
Craskiii, G. G. Graiu, I. Urrderwood, John Gunn, J. T. Hicks, J.
A. Turner, Steurewall Sons of Toraperance, No. 3; E. A. Forguson,
Greenwood; W. D. Russell, Winnipeg St. Andrew's Churcîr Session.
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Letters of apo<v, foi, absence %vere read fronî tile1 1 esident of
the~ Bralli1on W.C .> U. ev. J. M. Do2as011dno. Sculater
Girard and otiiers. C

The president gave an intercsting address on thc lîistory of the
i'ork of the Alliance froîîî its organîzvation to the presenit tiile, and

onted out someu of its wants, particularly that of mure genetral anîd
tho0ro11-1 olranlivtioni.

Reports Were 81ubnîitted by the seeretary, referriinr~ aînong other
thing to the visit of Mrs. Youlmnans and the estabIlishnent of the
wonîlen's Christian Temuperance Union w hlad been the resmit.
It was aise stated that thle finiances of thme Alliance would bc ii aL
hlealtmy COlnditioni if ail subserîptiolis were paid.

A business committee îvas appointed, conisistiing of hfessrs. J. A.
Tees, Wilson, Irwvin and Rev. T. McOuire.

Brie£ reports of an inttrestim'g character Nvere prescintud by kt
nunîbur cf delegates 1respectiing teinperatice -wcrk ini thieir several
localitie8. Thet speakers irienrally Nerc« cf the opiniion thatt the
people woa1d givu ai nmajorîty vote ini favor. of the Scott Act Ameoe
the speakers under the last head were 11ev. Mr. Bell, of Cryýstail
City, whlo referred te the proitres of the Royal '1eînplars iii Southi-
criu Manitoba; 11ev. Mr. l3unite, cf Dominion City; Mr. Johunson, cf

Stonwal; 1ev. Messrs. Gibson, Crieliton, of Portitire lit Prairie; J.
R. Bonny, cf Nelsont; J. B. Silcox, of Wininipeg-; Mr~. Sionk, who -ave
an encouîiîginig account cf the w'crk of the Wininipeg W. C. 'I U.,
sucli asq visithîig the jail and hospitals; Mir. A. P. Caiine.roni,.îvho
spolie cf the iieed cf tenîperance work ini the city and Provinice;
11ev. Mr. Betth, cf Birtle, w~ho represeiiteil a public meetingi hield bo
support a delegate; Mx.A. G. \Vashinton, wvho ais presidenit repre-
sentedl the Biue Ribboni Club cf Portagte la Prairie, and others.

Mr. Bi«r-s ail(lressed the convention at length upon the Scott
Act iii Lisgar aiid Marquette ivhiere, altllouilh the Sc-Ott Act was
carried by 0large imajorites, yet convictions umîi'cr it have bcen quasli-
cd on legal teclinicalities. The speaker LIgave valuable information
and leg-al advice.

The folloving, coiinuittees wcre timon appointed, after îvhichi the
Convention adjcurni-ied until 2 p. mn.:

Financee Coiittee-Rev. J. B. Sulces, T. A. Burrows, MI. D.
Russell.

Nomination Comiiiittee-Rev. E. A. Stafford, 11ev. J. E. flunter,
N. D. Barker.

ilesollutioni Conînmiitte-Rev. J. 1W. Bell, 11ev. J. Gibson, 31r. B.
Bliss, W. W. Buchanan.

AI"'TEUNOON SES1ýSION.

The President, having resuiiied the- chair ait 2 p. iii., Mi'. Parsons,
cf Emnerson, spoke cf t1ne proaress cf the Ooud Teniplars iii that
town (luring the past year. Tfiere wvçre now 12.5 inenbers wvith an
average attendance cf 38. Thecy hiad a coinfortable hall and %vere
in ia gooZI position finamîcially. He %vas sure that the Scott Act
would bc passed %'îtlmout trouble ini the city cf Manchmester.

11ev. J. W. Bell presenited, on behiaif of thîe Coiiiiiiittee oni ResoLii-
tiens, the followving, îvhichi lie inoïed, seconded biy 11ev. J. H.
Ruttan :

Thmat thiis Convention recoiinmîîend tic executive cf thme Dominion
Allianc c ini Manitoba te have prepared for circuklation iii Lis-gar and
Marquette petitionis to the Domîinion Governiiment setting forth the
difficulties w'hichi arc muet ini the enforceinent cf the Scott Act iii
the.se counties, and preayiig that the Dominion Governinent pais al
speciail act lcgilîz~m lt! Me act il) these counities, auîd remloving. UN
tcchniical objectionis te its enforceiient; and that stops bo tXkeii to
hiavo thetse pÎetitiomîs circulatcd throughiout the counties, and that
tlmey then be laid before the Governînient for its action in the
m atter.

Af ter some remnarks by Rcv. Mr. Betts, Mr'. Buchianan and otimers,
the motion ivas carricd.

Rcv. Mr'. Rutlcdge introduced the subject cf Provincial Leg-isia-
tioni. Olie cf Uie first questions to decide %vas Nvhat the powers cf
Vic Provinicial Legisiature wvcre, and what it ouglit to do; tlhon timis
slmould ho askcd in suchi a wvay timat, it could iticet îvith ne deniial.
Re looked upon the object cf licensing as net inecly to raise xnioney,
but to liînit as far' as possible thc evils cf the tx'affic. Re argued
Uîiat Uie grocery business and the liquor business slmculd be separa-
ted. Hoe Nvas iii favor of prohibiting tic trafice ratior tlan limmiting
it. As to public sentiment net being preparcd for' rohàibition, lic
lield Quit public sentiment wvas never prepared in advance for any
reform.

Mr. W. W. Buclmuan suggosted tlîat, as it hiad been decided that

prohlibi tive legislatioca re.4te v ith tule D onilliomî Goverî'immcmît tho
Convention iiidaim vtmPoica eilto .'lolîot discuss

prohlibitioni.
Thie President tock the opposite positioni thait them'e lmmd Iheen

no0 ileisioii g'i"ci thamt the proi'uiiiil Lm.'gishmtlr' lifid lmmc p>ow~em te
piiss kt piolliilitui'y law. 1h ImfS'e''t it ln'efem'aIle I>erte
îvork umuler the c(a'lvAct matlier thîmmii to seek al provincial nct.

RL'v. Mir. Bttts cuiiîsidim'ei thme rshia lictiisi' k% lis 41u111ien't-

slo elc "c if î)i'ûî)ci'Y eifoi'ced, pariticiîlam'lv iii vîew of the silbumlis-
LIm o te Scott Act.

After further discussioni, ini whmicli othelie' piîrticipmîtem, 'Ilr. Buhmm-
ilnailmmoved the t(>iIowing- resolitioli (.'ecoîîed Il%- Uv. .1. B3. Sulces),
wvhieli wvas ullmîaimmmoîslv eam'riedl îithoît discussion : Resolved tîmat
tlîis Conventioni recom;îmmîcd the Mîlmitim Allimîmîce to exrcs thecir
influence îvitli the lI'ro% ilitl Go%~ vr'vi'mtmt iid islmtî with a
view of tmcra it- restrictiomi phaeed i 1 oli tilt- ti'afilie 1a pî'oviul
cia] legislatioti, ai' 1t tmit iii the' prumsit u1îmýwttlvl hutt% (if licemîse
laws it is vry desiralule tîmat thev eýxetîiti( e cf thie Allimiec should be
active iii wvtcliingi every chialige, t1liit telmlperitLlCe imtemests' iiay
be guarded.

11ev. E. S. W.T Pentrmmtl introduced the topie cf Temuperanco
Liteî'ature. le urged the initroduictioni cf elenmit4u'v texl. bocks
containingr this tencingi- iit< thme public seîmotils, mulid mUtst adh oeaited
the use cf îmore temupecramce literature iii Stliidlt% Sellools, and al
more <'encrai use cf tie publie plipers, bvý deci ,smmY a coluiin,
once al wvek iii giviig- tcllingi filets cf the l)rogress of Lemmîlîrance ail
over the w'orl(l. t 0

11ev. Mr.. Bell then initroduced, frein the ('omnmittee oni Resolu-
tionis, aL resoluition, wihel w'as seeolded bv- Mr. Bhil ud earried ini
tule folloWingy foruml, tlle last tîvc clauses brimîgl. 11dded- onl tlicsmgg
tien cf Air. ]3hiss muid 11ev. 31r. ""jJcox

That this Conivenitioni rceommemîds ai] teumîp'm'miiu' socit'ties to lip-
ply for mulid lise. a cohimîn ci îor 'e ini tîie pulic pIpers, iii wlîil
shall be fîîriiislied fiets cf interest andI utility in Lime temmperance

~ox'k ; aîid furtîem', tîmat the executive of Lthe A Ilimimce pr'css on the
Local Governinent tIhe desim'ability cf autîoriiimg muid phieimig ini our
public selîcol text-bocks cmi Uie subjeet of alechlol. Tîmat ail Sunday
sehools bce arnestly 'coi ieiddte place temîmipen ice bocks ani

periodicals iin tioim' liraî'ies :and tîmat stcps lie taken to disti'ibute
regularly temporalmce literatum'e om tîhe raiwmmýy traiîs, amid especiaily
iiimmiicgrant tims

11ev. O. B. Pitbliado iext imtrodiîced LIhe topie, " The request of
the Domîmiiion Ailiaic to subiîîit the Scott Act siiitlltmeolsly to
the wliole Province." lie believcd ini the fir-st plamce tillit by3 su1 )-
nîlitting the question te the people they 'ol('d tule respomîsibil ity of
the traffie iiî)en thie iglit shouldem's, se tmmt ]lot thme Go%'ei'iîmnenlt or
the mmii-sellers, but tîmiOse îw'iom % ted for iL, or ablst4îileil fî'oî î'otillig
agvainist iL beîidh pî'immîmrih' to blame. Secoifflly, tit min immmense
gtain woul result fm'omm the subjmnission of Uie Adt iii Limp edîmetion
of Uhe peule il) temper'miice piiniples, anmd tli'liat thme lefgal
adloption cf the Scott Act iii ev'crN conmîltv Nvoul r'ase tLI' questioni
above the uncertaimities cf legal tecîmnicahitie-s, tIhe coiistitutioniality
cf the net imavinrr alrendy heen decided. lie clcsî'd luis address by
mloving thme fo1ho-willg re.soluition, wlî wvas secommrled by 11ev. Mm'.
Betts :-Thln, imismieuli as w'e 1)elieve timat to subimît thme Scott Act
te the peopje foi' adoptioni, iii the comîstitutioumil w'ay, womid ho an
efficient limans cf sliowiiig the itepayei's thvii x'esponsihiliîy ini re-
gar( te the liquol' ti'affic anid iimsilm mI wc mleete iesim
connccted wvitîî the îN'crk of suimmlittiuig thle mu.stimi to Ltme electom's
of a coulntx' îvould tend te etilmc4ite thme peoplhe il[ the' jmiicipi<s cf
telilpex'ance refori. and iimîasmiiiuehi is w'e bleivve tit tile adop)tion
of -fie Scott Act by the peopIle in a legai wvaY w~olid ilplace lme wvimole

iuestiomi cf tic liqîxor traffic cmi ai tlIor1ouglIv conistitutioliai basîs i
tliat country ; tlîciefcx'c, this Comeiii mcmneduiîmt mieasure
ho devise( l i iîcans einplcyed te subîmmit thme Sctt Act siinuiltan-
cousl tei electoîs tlmroughîout. this P'ov'imice, as- soon as iL cami bc
raonbivy accoînplisicd.

Aftcr a discussion ini whliclm 1ev. «.lms's l)amiels, Be(,tts, Gibsom,
Haines, Stafford and McGuiî'e teck )aî't, the rsmlimti<>n wvas uiai-
inousiv cax'ried.

lMr. W. W. Buchmanan oUetmeol il disîmssiom on imnpm'rovmont. cf
Alliance omgamition. The central om'giiiziitic>li wis il, oi1 n'i'itioii,

but wvIat they specially mîceded wmîs thie restahisimîîemt of localI org-amn-
zations throxghiout tîe Pm'c"ince. le poinited out Uhc adIvanltn«es
tmat,%vould clnsue fm'oîm the emmploymmîont of ai nî'gamw.îmig, algfel,,p
px'oposed the lmoidiig of publie meetings lit Vmîm'îolîs cent(res,ý for the
sccuring o? adlitinmîl iimemmbcî' and mumgmitmtiom of the filiîds.
Several of tic delegates, including 11ev. MmNi. ]3ettS, Mr- C. 'ÎNI. Cope-
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laLfd and others, expressed themselç 2. as strongliy in favor of adopt-
ing Mr. Buchanan's suggestions.

The followving resolution was ado pted on motion of Mir. Thomnson,
seconded by 11ev Mr. MeGuire ,-TI it this Convention, recognizing
the importance of braneh associations, srnd the nccessity of a
thorouglh org(anizat.inn of al] tentperance -workers throughout the
Province, consider the appointitient of a paiçl agent, as recouinended,
a îno.st imuportant step toîvards those -ends, and we liereb pledge
ourselves to do ail iii oui' poweir by pei-sonal and local ollection of
funds towards the support of said agent.

Tt was then mioved liv 11ev Mir Bell, seconded hy Mix Ferguson,
and resolved, That this Convention recomnend tlîat in the cou1ntiesý
of Lisgar and Marquette tempei'ance people endeavor to prosecute
for violations of the Provincial lice'xse law, uxuler the hecad of sellinoe
wvitîîout liense.b

Votes of thiank.q weepaAqPe to the P'. P. R., Manitoba and NX.
WVestern llilway floxpanies for redutied fares for delegates; to the
Blue Tilihnn Citl C'ir use of' their hall, and the trustees of the Grace
Çlîurch for the use of thiat building for the purposes of the C6nven-
tion.

The following is a 1bit of the oficers -P-resident, J. MI. Si' ton;
Tht Vice-President, Senator Girard - Treasuirer, E. Thomnson; Secre-
tary to be elected by the executive coinmittee; W. W. Buehanan,
Dr. McDiarrniid, D)uncan McArtliur, J. A. M. Aitkins, S. B. Biggs,
Thos. Nixon, sr., T. H. Schneider, ]D. D. Aikins, F. P. Iloblin, J. W.
H:. Wilson, A. FruoN. D. Barker, Wilson Irwin, If. Nason, G.
F. Stephiens, J. Tt. MeKînnon, D. MefGrcgor, Dr. Fer-,mison, Willis
Goodenow, ail the clergy of the city and the presidents of local or-
gai7ations.

After soine fîîrthler discussion of iniscellaneous inatters, and
some closingy retnarks b.y the Pre-zident and Mr. Biuchianian,Çhiairiin
of the Exec'utive, the benedietion was pronouineed byv the 11ev. Mr.
MeGuire and the meeting adýjouruîed.

In the evenîng the varions temperance societies assembled at
Albert HTall and mareched in procession to Grace Chiurch. The Pro-
sideîît,.Mr. Sifton, took the chair.

The proeedlinga ivere opened hy the singing of a hyxnn, and a
prayer led by 11ev. Jas. Robertsoni.

The President apologized for the absence of Mr'. T. H. Barker, of
Manchester, England, Secretary of the United Kingydoin Alliance,
whon lad telcgraphied from Port Arthîur, stating that througlî the

r non-arrivai of the steamxer, lie would not reacli XV'iînipeg iii tisse.
A letter was read froin Hon. Senator Girard, reg(rettixîg non-attend-
ance throughl ili hecalth.

t Durîng the cvening v'ery able addresses wcre delivered
by the folloîving gentlemen :-lev. Mdessrs. 0. Fortin, J. B.
Silcox> J. H. Bell, E. A. Stafford, Jas. Robertson and D. M. Gordon.

Envelopes mere distributed ùnd collections taken in aid of the
funds of the Alliance.

j Rev. Mr. Stafford announced as the resmit of the collection that
j$500 hiad been subscribcd. This nuxount being madie up chicfly of

siail sums, it was expecteti that with the iai'ger contribution yet te
bc1) looked for, the desireti auxount wsould bc realizeti.

The meeting was thien closeti by 11ev. âfr. Gibson, of Portage la
Prairie, ernoncn the benediction.%

An intcresting communication fronimr.W B. Harvey, Sccretary
of the Barrie W. . T. TJT, infornis us that a delegatioxi of ladies front
the W. C. T. Ul., of Barrie, visiteti Edgar on Friday Maéy 30th, with
a number of ladies in tue Congregrational church desirons of forming

union. The meîeting oîîcncd Zvith linging, reading of Seripture
and prayer. Miss .Boatc w'as chosen Secrctary, pro tem. Tile fol-
lowing oficers wece electedi:-Presidcnt, Mo s. (Roev.) J. C. Wright;
Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Car.;cadden, Mm H. Edw'ards andi Mrs. Joseph
Emins; Cor.-Smc, Mrs. Dr. Powell; Rcc-Sc. Miss Nellie Richard-
son; Treas., Mrs. Geo. Brown.

Tlîe Barrie braitîch is now in a very floiîrishing condition, nuin-
bering over 50 mniers, andl dning rood work i the coliiîmuniity.
At the late coirvention hielt iii that tewn, a lunch wvas provided for'
the delegates by these ladies. \c wishi thein great success iii tiir
noble work.

Toiteuco.-The Grand I.odge of Canada wiIl ineet in this city,
in the Kiigrlîts of Malta Hall, 10 Atielaido street enst, iii annual
sessioni, cominencing Tuesday înorning, 24th inst., at 10 o'cloek. It
is expeced tîxat tîxere will 11 a very large andi iîîteresting session.
Torotito Good Temipla's a tre iking arraiîîgenients to tendor a reeep-
tion to tîxe Grand Lodge n.i Wedncsdafy evening. The order is iii an
unusually strong andi flourishing condition. 0Arrangements bave
been nmade by' Bru. W. H. llodden, to organize a lodge iii Riverside,
on Tuesdity evening, tie 20th inst.

Under the auspice-4 of UnTiity Lodge, No. 640, of th's city, one of
the pleaisantest excursions and pic-nies it hias beexi our lot to attend,
teokl place te Victoria Park on Monday last. I nity " is proverbial
for the firxt-cliiss charactei' of the enterprises o11 which site expentis
lier ener-gies, but un this occasion site excelled i erself. A first-claai
list of gaintes liat been provideti by the coulnuittee of niunageinent
and the successful conîpetîtors were aNvarded a variety of valuable

p it gceously donated by ine.rclîants andi others. Among the
priye-winners mna;'y bc iiientioned briely:-For the tug of -çvar con-
test, Unîty Lodcge, the prize beîng a hanisomne WV. 0. & W. V. R1e-
galia. Bm'o. WVatson of Unity carried off the honors in the quoit

coîtst wvith Bî'o. Jackînan, of Dominion, a got1eod.S %Ms
Leakearîiedoff' tue firstpx'ize in the mairried ladîies'race,with Sis. Mrs.

~White as second. in the singlie ladies' race, the honors were carried
off by Sis. Dickson with Sis. E. Leake second, wlîîle Bro. Mitchell
carrieti off flrst honors in the comînittee race. Many other contests
were engag(eti in but our space ývîlI not allowv of tîjeir particular-
isation.z)Z

The strains of Lubaî"s Bandi exîliveneti the glorlous suminer day
witlî choicest mneiody, andi the picturesque beauty of the Park was
ziever scen to gyreater advanttqge.

Groups of iiicrry cixiltiren îuîd sonie of older grovth patroniyed
tha wns eryg-ons &e,, froîîî nîorninn' till tivlîobt, wlîile
thesrodng oosafoddadieulycorera for those
oquertat.Btteoeftrederiof fotcabve and
be'odalthsisteatthtntisPrado the boats
Plyn thrtPoiiinriu urieadUcporietors on
thatacutaewrh ftepas nlspoto ai cnperanec
people. After a pleasant dayps cnjoynîent t'e party arriveti home
in seasonable tinie, ail mort- than pleasei wit the pleasure affordeti.
To the indefatig-alle Secreary of the committce, Bro. A. M. Wood-
bouse, înuch honor is due, and iiteiiu mnav be attdibutedl mnuel of the
suecess attenîdant upon the pletisures of tlie day.-Con.

MOUNT HoitEn.-Agrand deinoîsti'atioîî was hielti by the nmcm-
bes of thi-, lotige oit Monday la.'t, A suxnptuous lunch w~as seî'ved
in Lundy's Grove, about five utiles frora the towil of Bratupton.
The meceting was. arrangeti foi', anti atidresses delîivereti *by Messrs.
W. H. Rotiden, aîîti n. Buress. of Toroiite. In the ev-eningr there
was ant imniense gatxciing in the barn of Mr. Wm. Moore, which
%vas ticcorateti, scated anti lighitcd for the occas on. In addition te
the -.peakers inentioneti in the afteriioon, thiere were present Mr. P.
S.. Spence, Sccretary of the Doininion Alliance, andi Mr. Wiîn. Munns,
of Toronto. Rousing Scott Act speeches were matie, intemperseti
with, choice songs and musical --elections by the Brampton Band.
Mr. Snell, President of the County Scott Act Ass ciation, presideti
on hoth occasions, and Mount Horeb Lodge dlesurve-s special credit
for tue sucemsiul inanner in w'hiclî the arrangements wvere carried
eut. Fi

BRO. KATZENSTEIN.

Thixs gentleman, wlîo lias for three years hielti the office of R. W.
G. Teniplar of the Order of Gooti Tenîplars, retires front tlîat higli
position with the love, estecîn andi respect of ail his associates botx
in anti outside the ortiex. The people are satisfied that by honoring
hîiîi, tlîey lionored. theinselves As a presiding offleer hie was al\vttys%
fair, honorable andti îaniy His course during the receit session iii
dealin« Nvitlî the appeal on Bandi of Hope representation, wvhiclî'
came froxî his own State, wvas sucli as te win the commnendation of
eveî'y lover of lionesty and fair play.

His retircînent froin the position of Teniplar will give hinm more
tinte te tievote te building up the order in California, andi. -what is
thxe loss of the Order i tîxe world. will kb the gain of Califerxu.

0 (5où Zetuplitro.
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The elosing up of thc ranks ont the Pacifie coast mentis victory, and
wo rejoiue to sec indications that <iffercnces which caused a slight
ripple on the surface airc passing awaty, and that thc %vorkers there
in the future, arc, to know but one enemiiy, the liquor tafc-ce~

The folloNvirig circulai lias beeni issuied front the office of R. W.
G. Secretary I.O.G.T.

Cnititc.'-rE, Micti., U.S.A., June 4th, 1884.
Tho R. W. G. L. convetied iii the City of Wii8liiiîgtoî, D.C., May

27, and continued in esiîuntil the 31st. Tlhe attendaîîcc 'as
large.~~~ Amon Ui jurisdicticîîs represented wecre the Provitîcsc

Quiebcc, Ontario, Manitoba, Prince Edwvar(l's Island, Nova Scotiat,
India, &c., als well as the varicus States and Tcrritories of theUlnited
States.

WIîile Uic business of the session wits engrossing and interesting,
nu important change of' the orgranie lawv cf tuie urder w'as efflected.
The journalof proceedings lias, beexi llcei in the biauds cf the

eitrand wil i be issiled wvitli t.he usuial prcîîîptiie.,s, giving full

The oficers clectcd and inst4lled were as,, follows:
R. W. G. T.-John B. Finch, Lincoln, Nebraske.
B. W. G. C.-Dr. Or-oiihvaztekbati, London, Ont.
R. W. G. V. T.-Mrs. S 'A. Leonard, Boston, Mass.
R W. G. S..-D. P. Sktgeti(idorp, Chmarlotte~, MýidIi.
R W. G. T. -Uriahi Copp, Jr., Loda, Illinois.
R W. G. Cliaplaài.-licv. H. F. ChetbrSuinter, Southî Car-.

olina.
R W. G. M.-P. J. Chishohan, Truro, Nova Scotia.
R. W. G. D. M-Ellit S. Mason, Biddeford, Maine.
R. W. G. 1. G.-Salîc T. Emibrie, Marshallton, Pa.
RL W. G. O. GM.-. T. Greniwoodl, Baltimnore, Md.
P. R. WV. G. T.-Gco. B. Cezntiiarm: t)a.
Particular attention is directcd te the change of the add resses of

the chief executive oficers, viz: R. W. G. T. John B. Finch, of Lin-
coin, Nebraska, and R. W. G. S., D. P. Sîageîidcrplî, Charlotte, Micl).
The retirin- officers Oeo. B. Xatzeuîsttcin, cf Sacramnîto, Califerniat,
and F. G. 1?ecus, of Kearincy, Nebraska, in spite of a desire of the
body tlîat they reinain in thecir respective positicns, 01n accounit cf
pressing personal and business intercsts decined ro-clection, but the
Order eau rest assured that it wvilI have the benefit of their counisel
and advicc in the 3yea rs te coine.

Wc have pleasure in announcîng that Uic R. W. G. L. decidcd te
corne te the relief of Dr. Lees in ]bis Chart4er suit and vcted lhhu ail
appropriation of $700.

The R W. G. L. also voted an appropriation cf $300 te the
Gra.nd rdge of Maine, te aid it in the eoininir campaign for consti-
tutional ainendinent, and the R. W. G. T. wiIl go te Maine in the
nionth of Auggust te leadl the caiinpai-n. TheR W. G. L. recoin-
niended tlint tile various subdivisions à~ the Order sbould assist by
contributions and othcrwvise the ca îpaign lun Maine, and forwvard ail
contributions te the G. W S. cf Manne , wvose address is George E.
Brackett, Belfast, Maille-

The xnissionary wvork of the Order vill be contînued under the
saine general plan successfully inaugturated duiIr the past yu- r,
and evcry aid and assistance will bo ofi'ered weak and struggling
jurisdictions.

It-is tee soon after the session te give any details cf the %vork cf
Uhe session, or to inap eut al plant for the future. The R. W. G. 11.
Officiai Cireular wvill be continucd as bieretofore, an(l the initial nluiji-
ber te bc issued earIv next inonth wvill contain further details as te

thefutre lan ofývok.D. P. SA GENDERPI[, RL W. G. Sccretary.

HIISTORIOAL 0UTLINE 0F GOOD TEMPLARY.

The platferin cf Gooi- Templars wvas adloptelu n 1859.
The Order cf Good Tetaplaîs liad its orngin iu New York Ste.;-
The first Ri'4ht Worthy Grand Loilge w~as organlizcd in Cleve-

]and, Ohio, in tho veat- 1855.
There wcre tenî States represented at the first Righit Worthy

Grand Lodg. - f Good Teniplonrs.
In 1883, Miss G. L. Cushînan, of Ohio, wws inade Chic£ Superin-

tendent of Juvenile Tem plars.
The first Right Weorthy Grand Chie£ Templar of the w.orld .was

th Rev. Jas. M. Moore. of Kentucky.
There were .5,572 Good Texuplars lu the wvorld iii the year 1856-

b7; there were 315,513 in thie year 1881.

li LP81 inoveilnents Nvere put lit fout for the e4aililisîîuieit cf
lodges iu Newv York aincngli the Scuîîdiîîaviiîns.

Tl'Ie Gond Tenuplars naist'd the bannier of pi ultiiticiî iii tLho year
1854-55, and lia%~ v lie% vr tAiken, it fi ouii tliv liaL 101î h gai.v siv

Un<lcr the' puts îînd wo'rIc cf Thoman:s otbrs f Plîiladei )1111,
iii the yeaî' 1869 the Goud Teîîîlluulr Order m iuea p'elîîtud lis S1.titiiaîîd,
beginiiîg at Gxiisgow.

li the year 1870 the. muiject of the, couced raie %vivs deridIcî iiiu
in refereîîce tu tiieir i iglit tu Il charter, unlii h amile essatidsi aidu-
ing is w~hite nîcinbers.

'lic lecture symteii i f muir Orilei %w. ,aî,i.Iv tuyvar 185(3,
anîd ait onice begraîu tii shouw the. %visdit lit of tb<r plain, JOUId wie ane dire-
leet cof duty wflien we fail tu iic tliisý lîJtLit iiit:itts ctf thaldî.~le
niasses.

Elngland recuived the lbelefit of the Guî>,i Temiplitîr 0rde. iii the
year 1868, wiîeîu it wivas et4tbli.,lied thivrc ilccuidiî, tu tLu 111101 t-ilis
S:de cf tuo wvater, îînd bv Lhe labors of MINr. Jcsch Mimîs, 1WUT

'l'îe Righl Wurtliy Grand Cltitef Teîîiiaîsit of t.i, NWuihl thilh' fac.
fronut our begiiiiiiing, caine frcont the States as foliî>ws: 'lirtee Ircîîu
Kenturky, two fî'oîî Pensyivan a, tlîrîe f ouii Wis-euîisiîî, one~ frcont
Illinois, eule frotMcgaî une frontî Ual fcîiînui.

The Civil war cf the Unîited States bruciigiît thie iiiiilier of oui-1
nîcîni er-slip (lcwnl to 50,000 îîîeîrîbers. ThlUic)ý uT iemîpiai. gave
tlîeir griL auîd lives' to saveý the couîutry Z.îîci lvr3,îîî he
tire ready to sacrifie, tluî'îîîelves fur the saîetý anid ir'.setie cf our
e untny frein the bcîîdage cf alccbuol.-YNurtherit Swiîaii.

A cali for a texuperance convention lins been sigîîed liv :2,000
voters of India.

Fi-veocf the six iiiurderers haniged ont a recent leridîiy iii the litecd
States, declared that ruin iiîd led theîii iLe crimîe.

'Tli Prul îibittcrv Constitutiîmal AîinundiiîwîîL Rubltiîi oitit ae-
cent test vutc iii the Numv York .AsýseîîîLI rveviý cd 61~t. fut-, tu
63 agaîust. Tl'ie resolution wits then .tabied.

The saluons bhl the siinie rebî.tiuil tu the pcîiiteutiîîry tlîat tic
Sunday Sehiool does te the chlnureh.

The .hîdepeiideiit believe-s tliat the enîd cf tut' î,i -sent ceuîtury
%vill sec Prohibition adopted over neaîrly oui- whlh ccuîîîtry.

Ini the teovn cf Eeonoiiîy, Pai., tiiere lteas îîct beeti ait urrc.sL for~
auy offeîuce iu the last fifteen years. No liquoi, is sold iii tie place.

The Iowix Prohiibitery LiawN goe's intoe cet Juh'y 4, andi(ltiquer
deaiers arc preparing te close ont tlîeir luiesor qluit tie stitte.

Under the recent ainendiiients te tue license law, the. fatlier, son,
wife, hiusband, or, other relative of aiiy i)C1soi %lic ilîdlgeo(,s to -xess-
in intexieaiting liquors, 111113 give dule notice te the lInspector Llmat
such person is not te ho supplied wvitlî liquer. 'Ilie.Iîispeetoi. tucre-
upon is requircd te notify ail tbe hiolders cf lcseforbiddiiig
themn unler penalties te suply liquor Le sncb iii<hividumals.n

At a meeting cf the Goderichi District Coîîfereîîce of Lthe C.
Clnreh lust week the following resoluition 'was uîîiuiîîiiîsivad td
"'Tlat this provisional district meting of the )Metlio(li.t ('lîuîich
hiereby records its soleinn protest against thîe liquor triflie of this
country, as a thiug opposed te the bestiinterests cf societv anid tie
real good cf ail mniei; anti believing tlie Scott Act al grood illiisre
iu itself, and an excellent inils cf' proîinoLiîig totill abstitence hid
prohibition sentiments, wve picîlge ourselvesote -ive iL ont- hemrty
support."

The License Coinmissioners of South Perth ]lave pimsed a-. law

probibitiug boys under -sixteen years cf age freont treqtteiitiiîîu bil-
lard recis or usingr the tables lu couneetion wvit1î ilUis liotel, anid

any hiotýel-keeper perînitting,- a boy under tlîat agre te pIaiiýyor frcjuient
the montu -vill be hanble te a fille of $920. Ili ve iso passed lx
resolution that ail bar-rooins must lu. in the fronit cf the lieue, aîîd
that the blinds are te be kept rchled til> at aIl lîours whîen tlîe selling
cf liquor is illegal. Z

At a meeting lîcld at TLyn(lef out Iast 'L'lirsday eiînit wis
inived by J. Cornehl, J.P., seconded b3' 1-. HwrJ.1., Il 'Ilînt iL lu
the seuse of tiîis nmeetingt tliat tlîe liquor trafic is al Mlot oit cuir colin-
try, andi should be abolislied, auid tlîat Uie Canada Tiîtric'Act
is the bc-st ineans we ]lave at oui' disposai for iLs destructioni. W'e,
therefore, as a iinectilir resolve te do0 ail lu our- lim~er coisisteiitl3, te
secure the intelligent iraiiclise- of the people oit bhlialf cf salît Act;
also that wve pledgle curselves Le uise, cur best effoerts iu iLs buliif."
The resolution wvas carried unaniniously.
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Teniperance inetings are good. Signing the pledgo is noble.
Praycrs arc. Nery I)iecious and essential to succcss, but wvîti the
saluons kuft.opun- te manufacture drunkards it is uphill business; the
rcrncedy is dleanl cut prohibition and not high license. Support your
prayors at the polis.

Tho drunkiîrd innker always hiatos bis oldest and inost reliabie
cu.SWtUIîzur, and ks prutid of ciiîx.irîg thuiti aîîd kicking ini out. Ilow
wc should be 8urprised tu lhear tlwu 8h,-piaker 8lamn the door against
an old custoîner, and say: " You v'iliainous old t3oaînp, I litve, mtade
boots and silioe8 fur piuu and yuur faîiily for twcnty ycars, and you
have paid for tiietai, îmtd lIeL yu arc for more 8hocs: Oct out, and
don't lIet iie 8ue yu face aaîn." Ilow funny it would look te sec
a tailor basting ali old 8eciîuu liatu juto a gutttr because, after ge.tting
bis ciothes there for fiftccn vears, he wants te buy an overcoat. Or
a iinister assaultinu an uld'.îtand-bv because lie lias been twvcnty-
five y as acomunicant and eider iii bis church, and therefure nîuist
be unfitrcomi paniy fuir anyliody. isn't it tinie for drunkards te be
ashaid of drunkard-inakers ?

The Brwr'Jourinal shows thiat the ale and beer sold last year
i six States atone, aiinounted to the following- New York, 5,852,-

2.5+ barrets; Penniisylvaxia, 1 ,709,946 barrts; ôhio, 1,585,852 barrets;
Wisconsin, 1,298,183 barrots; Illinois, 1,071,403 barrots; and Mis-
souri, 1,022,69.5 barrots. New York city atone shiows sales of 3,239i-
659 barrots ; Phitadeîphia, 1,023,.514 barrots.

CANADIN.
It is stated that the postal treaty between Canada and France only

awaits the signature of tl>e French foreign Secretary to corne into effect.
A ternporary arrangement lias been made between the Grand Trunk

and Canadian Pacific Railways as to running powers on the connccting line
bet'veen the former railroad and the North Sliore rond.

Luke Phipps who rnurdercd bis 'vife last fait at Windsor, was banged at
Sandwich on Tuesday.

Mrs. Leach, 'vidow of the murdercd governor of Sandwich jail, bas been
allowed $50 a ycar pengion by the county. The Ontario Governimcnt gave
ber $750.

Henry Owens 'vas drowncd in Kettie Creek, near St. Thornas, wbile
batbing. The dece.ased came from Monmouthshire, Engtand, iast fait.

Arthur Robinson, 22 years of age, who %%vas married but two rnonths,
was found lying dead in a% pool of 'vater at Maberly near Kingston, on the
i 5 th inst. As hoe was sober it is thought that wîhile on his 'a>' borne ho

* knelt down to get a drink, took a fit, and 'vas drowned. His 'vife found
the body.

News rcceived from Amherst Island, near Kingston States that a father
lefc a bottle of brandy lie had brouglît from Kingston within reach of his
son. flefore going to bed the boy remarked, IlDad, see how tight I arn,"
and reted to bed.~ In the morning hie 'as a corpse.

Seyrnour Storm, a young man about x8 years of age, a tea dealer by
tradc, 'vho tived 'vith bis niother, sister and half brother at NO. 31 Elgin
strO(2t, Hamiiton, 'vas drowned in the bay on Sunday by the upsctting of a
boat in wvhieh hoe and severat others were having a sail.

A young man named Cochrane, a brakesman, wbile applying the brakes
at Tweed station on the Ontario and Quecc raitway fell between îhe trainJand was cut in two. His body %vas taken to bis rnother's residence in
Carleton Place.

Capt. Hall, of the Salvation Arrny, hz.s been liberated fromn the prison
n t London, Mr. WVilliamn Gooderharn, of Toronto, having teiegraphed to

oir counset that hoe woutd remit the -fine and costs. The London people
foot that they have struck a bona7a, and the potice and the magistrate will
keep right along fining the contravencrs of the by-law.j * The case of the t'vo officiIs of thtý Harnitton Marriaee Aid Association,
charged 'vith defrauding the public, lias again been învestigated by the
police magistrate, and finally adjourned for a fortnight, bail in two-thousand
dollars being acceptcd for the ririsoners.

A fire at Moose Jaw lias destroyed Watlsh's iivery ahd feed stbles.
Nine tiorses perislîed, and nearly aIl the buggies, cutters, and wvaggons 'vere
consurned, besides $200 in cash belfinging to Mr. Walsh and $18o belong-
ing to an enîployee. Mr. W'1atsti 'vas batdly burned ia trying to, remove the
horses. Loss, $6,ooo; insurince, $i,Soo. Had flot a heavy rainprcv aited
the town wouid have been destroycd.

UNITED STATES.

Hon. S. H. ltake, of Toronto, presideci at tue fourth annuatl Inter-
national Sunday Schio-l convention at Louisville, Ky., on the 14th inst.

Thert ivas hcavy white frost lzaSt Sunday night ail round Port Jefferson,
I. I., destroying pommtes, strawlcrrics, and all vegetables.

In consequence of a depression in the iron trade sevcrat ore mîines near
Lston, P>a., have suspended %vork.

A mlercanitile crisis is inmpcnding ait Newv Orleans. Sevcrat tîeavy cotton
failures have alrcady occurrcd, and others aire daily.anticýipated.

'l'le anniversary, of Bunker Hill lias beeti celebratcd tlîis tine in B3oston
more cxtensiveiy and with greatur entlîusiasîîî tlian for mnany years.

Within the past ten days thrc attemt)ts have been miade to poison the
inrnates of ttîe WViIianisburg, Va., insane asyluin by throwing poisoncd bread
inte the enclosure in 'vhich the patients exorcise.

On Saturdav last ani express and an excursion train crowdcd with pass-
engers crastîed intu cadi uather la a curve a mile wsest of Astitand, Pa., ciglît
of ttîe passengers being killcd aud a dozen more or Iess sevcrely injured.
'l'lie accident is attributed tc neglect of orders on tlîe part of a tetegrapli
open.ator.

A fire broke out in a culin hcap adjoinîng the Stetter Colliery, Pittston,
Penn., on the I 7th inst., and the destruction of a quarter of a million wortb
of property %vab tlîreatened. SeveraI fire companies and a large force of
minces worked aIl day. Finally they got the fire under contrai, and thc,îen
and mules wcere safely, rinîovcd froni the mines.

The necessary papers ta secure the extfrdition of John C. Eno, de-
fautting president of the Second National Bank of New York, 'vere made
out un Saturday, and officiaIs Ioft witli thcrn for Canada. The State Depart-
ment formatty notifled the Britishi Minister ttîat requisition bas been made
for the surrender of Eno.

Edmore, Micli., 'vas the scene of mob violence on Jûne i itti. E. G.
Hawley, iarness-maker, and bis 'vife 'vere accused of cruetty abusing

their eiglît rnonthis' old babe. 'vitt the intent to cause its death. The
child 'vas found to hav'e been cruelly injured, atmost starved, one car nearly
tori off, and its littte body bruised in a terrible miner. Hawley 'vas
arrested and put in the lockup, when it 'vas found the on>' lawful punish-
ment the courts could adniinister upon tlîe inîurnan father îvas the sentence
cf ninety days in prison. Snon after a body of rnasked rnen overpowered
the 'vatch, dragged the inhunian wretch out of gaotl, tarred and feathered
hum, gave hini tliirty lashes, îvith a hieavy 'vhip), and returned him again to
the gaoi.

BRITIBSH A2ND FOREIGN.
Earl Spencer arrivcd in Blefast on Wednesday, and 'vas received 'vitti

great entliusiasin.
The opposition in the Inîperial Partiarnent are said to be getting ready

for an attack on the Gladstone Governinent.
The Tichborne clainiant 'viti be released froni prison shortty on a ticket

cf beave.
Another 'var in immigrant passenger rates lias broken out arnong Euro-

pean steanîship lines.
Mme. de Kalom-ine, the morganatic spouse cf the Grand Duke of

Hesse, left Darmstadt for Bortin the day before lier husband's departure for
England, and she lias since proceedod te Paris. The idea that the marriage
'vas a great stîock te tue faiiy cf the bridcgroorn is entirety erroneous, for
lus intentions 'vere perfectly 'veIt known te bis dauglitcrs, and te Prince and
Princesq Alexander of Hlesse, and the Qucen 'vas infornied before she Icft
Windsor for Gerrnany.

U. S. Consul Roosevelt was shot, but net seriousty wounded, by a Frenèh
soldier ait Bordeaux on Saturday, in mistake fer an officer in civilian's dress
against whIoni ho lîad a grudge.

The Governor cf Kasata lias tetcgraphied ttîat the resuît of Admirai
Heîvitt's mission te the Abyssinian King Jolin lias been successfut. The
latter bas undertaken te relieve Kassala, and the Galabar tribe bas assein-
bled at Ado'vas for tlîat purpose.

The 26t1i Royal Engineers, wlîo liave becn ordered te Suakim, 'vilI con-
Struct a jetty, tliere te facllitate the Janding et the niaterial for the railtiay,
wluich is te be buitt five aites intand. WVorkînan have been sent from Lon,
don te construct the railway.

The powers 'viii probably intervene te secure a settlement cf the fron-
tier difficutties between Servia and Bulgaria.

Persia lias addressed notes te Engîand, Russia, and Turkecy insisting
upon a prompt settlement cf the frontier question. Russia supports Persia
in ber demands for a frentier commission.

New Zealand advices say that the British Ship IlSyria " frein Calcutta
for Fiji, lbaving on board 480* coolies, ran on tluc Nazauie reef. Seventy
coolies 'vere drowned. AUl the crew but tbree are rnissing.

There are fears cf a revolution at Panama; the politicat féeetfg is very
bitter. There is flot an Amnerican rnan-of-,.v.i- at AspinwviIl. English mo'n-
ef-'var 'viii protect British interests. England ont>' îanted ani epportunity
te interfère, and lias threatencd te do so. Mr. Pbcelps, the Arnerican Min-
ister, to Peru, lias just landcd at Aspinwail, lîaving been visiting Nicaragua
in the intects uf ttîe Nicaragua w~nat. Ho is, veiy liopeful about tue
schemne.
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WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE AND TEMPERANCE IN GRE AT
BRITAI N.

The late grand deinonstration of woxnen whichi us'ienibled in the
United Presbyterian Synod Hall, in Ediriburgh, at th, cail of tht,
Manchester National Society for Woni. n's Sufi'rage was inarked
by an eloînent in sorte of the speeches which lias inever ljuen ap-
parent on these extraordinary and enthubiastie occa,,ions liufor, 1
allude to the value which the question of Woiner's Suffrag~e bi
acquired in the eycs of tenîiperance wvorkers in Great Bî'itain.5 The
Edinhui l Meeting was reînarkable for a series of cliquent speeches
such asfîew audiences evor have the ndvantago of liisteingý tu on
any subjeet, thoughi ail of the speakeprs were of the " inferior " ex.
Every lady deait with the subject of Wunieîî's Suffr'age froin a
diffiront standpoint and ecd ini a trenchant, logicaliLtand cotvinuing?
inanner. There were neo tricks of oratory, neo boinbast, aîîd nio bc"-

ging cf the question, ail was clear, straight-forwvaîd, business-ikc
and truc. Perhiaps the inost proninent po lits addluea i as to the
righit of wolnen te the vote wtre itLs power over labur * and miorals
Speaking on the head of labor Mits. -'îCATCHEItD, of Leeds, ýsaidi:
"iWe need the vote to, proteet v")nn's labor, becauise ail restrictions
have a tendency tu drive wonien eut of the best paid trades, ai( te
mire thein crowd into those whiehi are already over-crowvded, and
te lower the wages, and they are alricady sufficiently and danger-
cusly lew. (Che rs.) Poverty drives weînen toecvii courses anà te
drunkenness, and then there is the necessity of hiaving i e undo,
ofien when it is toi ]atc, ivhat we are wantiîig the poý%ver te pre-
vent."p

Miss FLORENCE BALGAR, of Sc.srborough, said iii the course
of aJsplendid speech that roused the Edinburgh wonien te great
cuthusiasai. <' Last, night, in the darkness, 1 was t 'kien by a7lady
of this City te visiL some ef the worst wynds and closes ini youir
midst. Shie led me inte these dark alleys where the suni seldomn
ventures-witere, 1 ain teld, men dare net go unless they a e es-
corted by a peliceinan-we, tvo, woinen, wvent iu ýhe dark last nialht
te viqit these lieuses te see wvhat soîne of our sisters wvere sufferingr
there. As 1 leeke 1 upofl the wasted forme. of tue littie eidren,
on the bruisLd faces of é le woiuen iupon the hagrgard and care-wve n
faces and fornis cf tii' men, I thoughlt te myself, le it any good t'j
go on striving for evcj', is there any use-there seerns ne use, the
subjection oÈ women seems coinplete. The subjection of beh
women ani men tu the terrible drink i-4 indeed complete. (Cheers.>
is there any use for us te go on struggling,; are "'e not inerely
beating the air ? When I came eut cf t at close, on either side of
it there was that fainiliar object-thc dram shop-and I thoughit to
niysclf, yes it is worth whîite goiner on struggling, because %'lienl Nve,
wemen, get the franchise one of tÎue tirst tlîings we wvill do wvilI be
te litait the drink traffic. (Cheters.) Yes, it gives us a gleain of
hope, that theught, anid that gleain of hope lieca-ne- stili more bright
yesterday when I visited thiat old churchyard of Grteyfriar's. I
stoed with xny head bowed reverently befere that tonîbstone be-
neath which lay the dust of ycur martyrs, that tenibstone that
bears the inscription-

.' iere lies inte. red the dust of those who stoed
'Gainst peruy resisting nte blood,
.Adhering t the Covenant and laws
Estab'ishirîg the saine."

(tCheers.) These words gave me hope. 1 saw what Scotch ien
and wcmen had done, and 1 knew well what, they had once donc
they could do again. (Lheers.) Upon that tenîbstone wvere in-
scri bed the naines of somne of your great men; there were thenaines
cf thu great A gyll, Guthric, R.enwick; but another recorded the
mrnmry of the naîneless, unknewn dcad. 'Under the tonibstene te
the east lie 100 narnelces cnes, and, mereever, it represents 18,000
who suffered ratlher than submîit te the religion against wvhich thcy
rebeîlcd. (Cheers.) IL -was the rîameless ones; it wvas net the
Guthries, but the people whe won the fight. (Oheers.) And shial
net we, womien, in our counxtry bie truc tei one anether, be truc te
cue cause; shah1 we net, one and ail, rise up and deînand justice
and right as the Oonvenanters did ? (Clîcer.-.) 1 have unbouiided
faith in the people; I believe in ne great hierees leading us on; I
believe in the individuai effort of the individuai sou]. «3hiers)
We have begun-let us cach reminner this-just wvhen that divine
theught cf freedoun iýs mîade known te one individual seul; reformi
is then begun. (Cheers) If one seul desires iL, and is determincd

te have it, the ntionc Lit taige %viil hanve iL r c ivg. (Chevers.)
Eaeh olle of ulis poWc'e if we oîiy realize iL. We ellitit ail l>.
(t1reit liko thaît granîd livro wvliu.iu v% rk lias8 l'eik tliiilliitg ,,u iimîîit k,

encrai Gordon - (cees-ît ct 0110 oîif 11 lins Ji sîîîai Venître' of
iîîflueice, aund it is for ettch eue cf us. to do0 oui. littie bit iii this
gricat cause. and let uis ecd oue try."

Sucli wvurts as.- the.ie làa% u tlte truc rit)., uf a C~l îîîaît
about tlîeîî anîd catintit fai1 tu tuci e% . r% livait tîitat i., iiiil-ivd
wvitii a righit sp>irit of lOvt. aîîd (îlu t~'i iL4 iiuiglior.

Mlls. LINDSAY, the wife uf Prof oMrLîti~a f (Uîtu.q .a
«IL is al piea-turo for nie tu stitld lierctLu uîiglt w, ullu uf clic d

graLes, fruî GlasguN%. (Clieeî .. ) W. Iliat ail c ct- lvIet i i
GlWsgrow 8coule tiIîîu ago, at wlîicli Mn',. M'Li it I~L d. IL wit.i IL
'wet eveuîng in Nov inbler, anîd iît ti titre hiidi, eaîîîîbl(' if iiuldinî.
mure than :3,000 tiîeu.and peuple Lii, re w re niain woiîîuii %% iLli
ehIi.adiu iii t1iil arlis. anîd I1jiîîuf tîlu ,î kl 1 >jt houIIt tlktt
tîleir wives i'dîlt have &ti upjut uîiity- of aittiiîlitig tihe iiiectligo.
Otic reuIlt cf ti' nîlectim.g lu Glia-sguw lia-s et-ii that it lois [l cuglit
into eur raîtik.., a large nunîber cf C'hristiani wuh'~~~io art iiga e
lu teîinpcraiice Nvork.* They feît wvhat a il~ for gro il thiîeî was
iii the wvoliiau's vote, andi sortie of the iii ,St (IV\ uitvd w- ilket q for
wvoîaeii's suffriage have givexi tlîcir lit es Lu te.îîliei afle wiirk , :-uie
cf tl) 1î Lav arcady used tlicir mnunicip>al % ote, fur tl.c tcîiî,craîîce
cause. Ever-yliere, I tlîink, te woîneî's votes have heen i îsed foi
this causo because cf the drvadfui cvils of iiîtemîperanc. In
llothczsay, wiîcre tîtere is a iarc iiîiber tof %Voilt:l ii11ýoludtcrs,
tiiey have 50 exereise(i their votes foir tue telîîipvranc cati tliat ne0
candidate for Lue Town Couricil lias the sliglitest chiance for, tuc(!CSS
liiless lie le a teiuperance canididalte,." (Clieers.)

This is excellent aews aîîd te uis iii Canada (licouraiii. No
inew doctrine wivas lîcwever ciiuuiiate(l by Mis. Liîîdsa3, iii Liese
rcinarks; iL lias long beeîî the belief aiîioîî tue suhpurteis cf
W'erneii's Stxflrage beLli hiere anîd iii tle UJnited States tlîat there
'va- a power for 1 good iu the w'ouxei's votes tiiat the w~oiild NWli(l
be tî' better cf. li ew w'oîne wo'uld <leliberately vote for thue support
or eticouraixiieit cf tihe liquor tî'aflic, and' as a whole the woiiieîi
for wvlomn tic vote is a-skeui would bo less iaipered by' coiiiîei cil
And propei'ty consideratiois than nien arc. As one cf tlio otiier
speakers at the Edinburgh mneeting, Mrs. MeLareii, 1 thlîii iL wvus,
pertinecitly said : «« e aie teld we have indirect infhîcrince and
should exorcise thiat. Ycs, wve aie ailowvcd te moud w'hat iic'e
laws have broken, wvc are allowed te bui t up wiîat they hiave pull-
cd clown ; we are ailowed te wvaste our elîecgies iiiuîdîn tlîat
whlicii ne er ought te have hecîî donc. Vie doii't wvait Liîat sort
cf indirect influence." The sainie lady saiui aiso ut tue ovetilow iiicet-
ing :" IL wwï the opiniion cf soute inen tliat wuicii w(vud rush and
vote for any mari because cf bis 1)ersonal qualities, N\ itii uic respect
te hîs poî ticsî. 5hic wvas prend tu acknuwic, Cre Le truLli cf Llii.
Silc herseif wouid mucli ratiier have a muroan r1ory Liuîa tiiimoral
Liberal. <Clicers.) If a candidatc's cliaacter wws hat shîe c rtaiii-
ly would net send hlmi te Parliaîneîît because lie w'as at ]iberal.
(Cheers.) She urged cvery woiein, te du lier bust iii obtiiîîgi al
voice in the natioti's affairs, and lu the maîkingr cf tiest. Iaw's wh'iei
se ts ucli affected their thaily life." M s. Dhuicaiî MeL i reiî is a str-ongv
Liheral and tiierefere lier woi'ds oxi Luis poinît have addiiical
ineaning. And 110w thiat the Ontarioi Goveruîintnt lims giveil the
widlows and spiixsters cf tue provinîce, tvlio aie duly qîîalified, the

ri"lît te vote at ail miunicipal electioiis, iL belioves tlîeiîi Lu sec tlîat
tiue responsibiiity Llius 1 iated upoii tlîeir siotlers is isot iiclected,
nor thie opportunity te de good Liîus griven thein tiirown i ¶way.

TEMPERANCE "FANATICS."

There are many persons whe talk about tenîperance nmen as being fin-
atics. They tell us th.ît wc arc rabid on the subject cf temrperance. 1 iusk
any relormed drunkard if it is net riglît te bc rabid against an evii thiat lias
scorched and blastcd and scarlied and scarrcd tis tili wc carry the inarks cf
it te the grave ?

Youmng mon soecimes have an idea that a mani can sow hie wild its
and get over ik You pjut your lîand in tie lîand cfa gi.inu aîîd lue crusheb
ir. Stili it may be healcd, and by and by in soute sort it may ije a tîseful
one, but it is a mutilatcd hand>, ils beauty und syinietry ha% e prne for-
ever. Wc whe have passcd threugh this fire kuow somcrhing cf its awfuh
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scourge, we knov soîîîething of tue terrible !itruggles to get eut of it. I
think we ougbt to lie what tiîcy cill fanatics. They telli us tiaat ive ex-
.2ggcratc the cvii of drunkenncss. Do wc ? Let nie appeal to tue
intelligent and ask tue question: "Do v-c exaggcrate the cvii of drnnkcn-

* ncss ?"
. No, sir, we cannot. God neyer gave a miia a niind capable of grasp-
ing the extent of tue aiul cvii of drunkcenness for tinie anid for ctcrnity.
You have a boy, a bright.eyed, beautiful fcllow, round in linib, witiî pearly
tectit, ruby lips and ras>' clîeek, syniffietrical antd beautiful. Oh, how
you love iiin as lie springs into your amnis iii tilt niirning and puts lus face
to your clieck ! You press tiant ta your liîert. Ho%' you love liiiui as you
say ta the visitor " Il ave you seuil my boy ?" and call tolhtia, "l Caine,
old feilow." How bc will spring ita yotir armis. OIt, how you love liii.

%Vlîat would you do to save titat clîild frot curvature of the sîtine?
Il Do anytliing. "
WVhat would you give?

WVhat wouid you sacrifice ?
IlEvery luxury under lieaven'"
Wiiat would you suffer?
Il ry me. Tîthat boy sa straiglit af limb, so beautiful, s0 perfect, s0

symniîtricai-tîtat boy a poor, crawling crippie, deforîiied, upon the floor
ofa ni)' bouse ? No, no, do flot ask .what 1 ivould do, give, suifer-any-
thing 1"

1 %vas at tue bouse af a fanîiiy wbec tiiere was a cripphlrd ciiild. Whcn
four years ai age it had fallen ou-, af a swing backward ; the body had de-
veloped, but it %vas a '<cry strange case. 1>hysicians came ta sec ih.le
limbs bad grown a very littii-, it hiad a baby's liands and fect. I tell you ta
sec tbat littie creature working over the carpet like a turtie made nie shed-
der more than I ever shuddcred ta sec a reptile. That child once slid ta
is inother:

ceManîma, I shan't trouble you miucb longer 1'"
"Trouble us, nîy darling? W'hy, yau a.re the light ai aur homie 1 We

aire lcarning lessons ai faitb and trust and patience froat yozi cvery day.
Whîy, darling, whcn God takes you frani us it 'viii be a dark day in oùr
honte."

"V es, iamnma, but I want ta go, because wbcn I sec Jesus I shahl
stand uit straight; sban't I, mainnia 1"

Tîtere may bc sortie beauty and glory around a crippicd child; tiiere
may bc sounething lovely and swect, sameîthing ta be dcsircd about a crip-
pied cbild cvi-e, 1>ut is ilicre anytbing about a Idrunkcn ane? No, ota
rayV of ligbt but stîcl as cornes irid froni bell. 'fiare is no coniiort, notb-

* ing joyous anci deligbtfiîi, natiîing ane can love or conteniplite. If it wilh
be '*faîîaîicisi"to try and sivc attr boys and youiig perffie from ibis cuirse
then let us ail becoane fannias ai tlîe niost ral>id sort, and it is ta bc boped
that our disc.-tse niay l>c sa conitagions ix w-c shial -,.ve it ta cvcry-hody,
even ta thase aid fagies who are now% laughîing at us. «rite sooner thuey get
bit liard and bcanie rabid on thii temipcrance question, the beîter for ahi
concerîed.-Johin B. Guh

A TEMPERA'NCE LECTURE IVITH ILLUSTRATIONS.

Indeed BiIly w<as as bard a case as ever camne inta a good mares bands
ta bc nîanaged; aînd the Teuton was unique iii bis management

One aiernoon conuing witb ]lis work front the instrument nîaker's, wbat
did Zende sec but bis boy standing in a beer sbop, taking a fonîing nîuig
ai beer. He was being trca:ed, as tha price af holding a horse. He put
lis hcad in the door.

"Pilhy I I dect dinks you vas in sciîool sanie more."
"Schooi's out," said Wtliy.
"Ant anodder scbool ces hugun ! 'le schtools wbere dey fits vor te bas-

bitai, te vork Ilotise, te shale, and te galw.Eh, tîein boy. konmcen sic
beim-poor'sîilte! knowvs no nmore what is gute '<or bim dan cin poorlittie
tag, nor s0 nioocb."

]lilly folhowcd luis adoîutcd fatiier liante w<itb the fea-r iluat tue unuscd
vipping rcscrv<cd for unspeakahle cnomiities would naw be fortbcomnrg.
But noa, Christian bid hitn clean the yard, scnub the doarstoQe, and learut
*icssons for the next day. And s0 I3illY thaugut lie gat off Msily. Afier
tca, Zcndc seated liiimsclf by the table, and placcd beforc hinu a1 variety ai
qucer tbings, wliercan Bihly lookcd n-itb curiosity. Wc:c tbcy new aids ta
instrumtni nitking?

IlKoninen sic hier, liiy !" cricd Chtristian. IlVy vist du in de beer
sltaps te tay, hein ? Vy drinks peer, incm poyY'

"0O--beause il i. gaod,,' raid lly, boldly.
"No, lPiliy, it %vas riot gute to demn slant. I did sec ncvcr s0 Ipig vaces

ais did inakc 1ify. Piliy, you dinks it viii dast uep-n.y n
it ces like mi ta trinks, an' se you trinks. No, Pý1IlY, if it us gute,
liat it ; ct it Ces likes cm titrn, triîtks, I>iiiy. 1 viii flot binders you vronî
vnt is gute ant mîanly, mnci shlt ; but triîîks at bote, ciakcs; 3-aur trink
yurc, 1'illy, and lets tit pay for it. Koni nuien. pay, Voit likes peer. vecl,
.Kani, open dcini tut, lueir 1 lindnil tee peer stuff sinions pure Nvram te schopps,
mcmn pay. Koni, open demn inout ant I v<iii puts it in."

lly drew near but kept his nîoutiî close shut. Say Zende, "Don voit
inakces me mad, Pilly. Open dein niotit."

Titus cxtorted, ]3ilIy oj'ened-bis rnouth, and Christian put a small bit of
aluni in it. BiiIv drew up lits face, but boys can stand ahuri. Afler a little
Christian cried, Opens dein inout, peer is not ait alunis V" And lie drapped
in a bit afi lacs. Thtis %vas worse, fliliy wvinced. Again, "Open demn
niout." 'l'le lcast inorsel of rcd pepper, now, front a knife point: but
Billy howled.

IlVat 1 flot likes demn peer !" &aid Zaindc. IlOpcn de atout. Just
touchied nowiv itit a knifé point dippcd in o i o turpentine. l3illy began ta
cry. Il Open deim att, dciii pccr is flot liaf mate, yot 1illy'" And ]?iIly's
tongue got the least dusting af line, and patash, saleratus. Billy naw cried
ioudiy. IlOpens dein inout !" Uniucky flilly 1 This tinie about a grain
of liquorice, holp pollen, and saltpctrc.

IlLook-s, PilIy! Here ist saine arsenic and sorte strychnine; dese pe-
longs in tee peer. Opens demn mout 1"

IlI can't, I can't,» roarcd Diii>'. "lArsenic and strychnine are to kil!
rats! I shall die I-O-O-O-do you want to kill nme, father Zende 1"

IlKills hirn just py cin littie peer 1 aIll gute and pure! He deils nie lie
likes peer, and it is nianly to drink cet, ant vent I gives bccm tee peer, lie
cries I kills hecin i So, Pilly, hieir ist vater; dere ist nioocb vater in peer
-trinks dat! A"

]3illy drank tlie mwater eagcrly. Zende wcnt on, IlAnt, there ist- mooch
ailcabol in peer. Hcir, openls dein mont," and hie dropped four draps *of
rawv spirit carefully on bis tongue. Biliy wcnt dancing round the rooni, and
then ran for more %water.

"lKomnien sic heir, demn peer ist flot donc, Pilhy, slioutc& Christian;
and seizing hini, bie put the cork af an ammonia bottle to bis lips, then a
drop of boncy, a Liste of sugar, a drop af molasses, of gail; then, IlPiiy,
heir ist more of demn peer, Heir ist jalap, copperas, suipburic acid, acctic
acid, and flux vomnica: open demn mouth,"

IlO no, no," mnourned flly. IlLet nie go. I hate beer, lilI never
drink any more!1 l'Il ncvcr drink any more! Fil neyer go in that shop
again, F'il be a good boy-ll sign the piedge. O, ]et nie be 1 1 can't eat
tîtose things. l'il sign the pledgc. l'Il die! My mouth tastes àwful now.
Oi1, take 'oni aivay, father Zende."

"lDakes cmi away, dakes away demn gute pcer," cricd the aid ni.-n, inno-
ccntiy, "lyent 1 bifs paid vor ee4 and mcmn ]illy tan trinks cet pure at blis
hlaits, likes cmn shentilmnan. Vy, poy, dese ist te niakins of beer, and you
no likes them ? Ai dese honcy, ant sugar and vater, poy ?"

"lBut these other things," said flhy. IlOh, the other things-thcy are
the biggcst part-ugb-tbey make nie sicl,."

"Mm poy, you irinks dem filst to-day. Looks, PiIiy-aman-be trin'ks
ail these puddings mix up in iwater, ant cal! peer. Ach, hie sets rcdt in bis
faces-be gets pig in bis poddy-be gets sbaky in bis hands, bie gels clunisy
an bis.tocs, hie gets vcak in bis cycs, bie getl; pid in bis breast, hie gets
inc-an in bis manners Vy ? Piiiy, you secs vy. Ai dese dings on niy table
ces vy."Y

Happy fliliy. Few boys get so good a temiperance lecture, such homne
thrists, sucb practical experimentsç as tii ta yonr lot. flly was saitisflcd
on the beer question.- WVestern 11'4me.

ITF 1 COUL]) ONLY SEE MY I4OTIiEW"

"If 1 could trnly sec iny miotbcr f'
Again and agai was thlat yearning cr3' rcpeatcd.

IfIcoula onlly se mi, xxotiîcr r'
The vessel rockced, andithe waters, cliased. by a fresli wind, play-

cd rnlusicaliy agaixist the side of the siu. The sailor, a second
imate, quite y-outlful, ]ay in bis narrow, bcd' his cyc giazi.ng, blis
limbs stifferning, blis breatît fniling. It was not pleasant te die tius,
in titis sliaking pluinging slîi "' ; but lie seemeci net te minci bis bodily
discaînfort. ls eyeslaokoed far away, and ever and anon broko-
forth tîtat erv n ,cty

"If I could unl~ ~ xy mttr
Ait old sailor sat by, a Bible in lus liand, frora which he.was

rending. Uce bent abot'c the voung inan and asked hMi whiy ha
wvas so an-mous te sec blis înothetr, whoîn lie liad 0wifllylft.

Ohi, that's the reffson 1" lie ct-tat in anguisi. IlI've ncarly
brolcen lier licart, autd I can't die in pence. Sliew~as odmnother
te uic-ohi I se t-ood a mtot c_-sla bore everytliing front bier wild
boy, aîîd once sie said to e c: « My son, Iwlîcn you1 cone te die yolu
A<Iii-niciber tii.' OIh, if I could sec itiothter I"

lie iiever sawv bis mnotlier; lie (lied with the ycarning upon buis
lips, lis înany a one lins <lied wluo siited the uiotiter thtat lovcd

B3oys, bc good, to your iinother<'--Ez
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You know tiait wlieîi Joseb 1 n impsoncd iii Egypt, tlice
,was a butier and a baker in gho prison with hinm, and they both
dreaned a drein which Joseph interpreteid fi' tliiti. he butier
drcaincd thait hie Nvas back iii the palace m-herc lie hatd been, aud
thiat lie was squeezing the juice o? soute grapes jute the kinig's gob-
lut for huai to drink. lmSo wlteîi aiîy one Dtells you thtît the Bible
speaks of wvino you eau teit thora tint people iii tite 11013' Land very
ofton drink te juice of the grapes, freshily pressed, t'nd not fur-
inentodl at ail, and therofore, iiavincr ne alcoltol iii it. Perhiaps tiîoy
%vil1 tell you tiitt our Saviour dran'kc Nvine hitusel? at the Ltst Sap-

prbuif they do, you eau toll theni that the Jews wer nut ai-
Ioe yGod, te have aiiîytliiing, fren-iiited at the,?soerfat

not evoîî leaveried breiid, or breun w'itl yeast iii it, but thcey did
drink the freshi grape juice, tiiere, set it is iîo£ ?robable tlrnt Christ
sent out for ferncntcd wixîe te drink witiî bis disciples for the Iast
timne, is it ? Yen reeinnher tbat %vliîeî He was dyingr He wouid iiot
take the vînegar and nîyrrh oftlhrc-d te Iiiin, because it would mîake

in uncensiodius, se I don't think Ifc would ]lave, vaîîtod to niake
Ris disciples diunk, whvien Hie was about te beave, dIo 3'ou ? Ano-
timer tiugz: Christ mever callcd it wviîe, but " the fruit ef the vinle,'
anid wine is the fruit of rottonuess and dleeay.-Chticwjo L'.'er
Liberaom'.

THROW THE PIPES AWAY.

Lct's tlhroi the pipes aîwayo bqis,
Lot's throw the pipes away 1

We -%vant ne sinoke to crack ajoke
Or <'arnislh what wu say.

Our xîinds are cast in fluer îîmolid,
Our theuglits supreînely liigher,

But pipe and bowl onsiave the soul.
.And stiflo pure desire.

The quacks wlio seli tebacco, boys,
Witat are their statiînoents w'ortbi

WVime always place the smoking race
r ite liappiestupon earth?
With lies tliey pusb, thecir trade, boys;

Wlhat care they for thme trutli ?
Tltoy nover stay for rensen's si'ay,

Or pray to save our youth.

Are suiiokers botter mien, boys?
WVhat is there in thte weed

.A poison rife, a foc te lifé,
A dru- 'we nover nccd.

Ineyer paints the youthful chteck
With tints of rosy bloonui,

Bunt xunny a slave gets near thlegre
\Vitx vile tobacco fume.

Soîne eall it but a triflo, boys-
A imlc&ý luxury ;

But ]îidden therc lies deep a snarc
To mianade te froc

Tlhe sîuallest streaxus that îîîurînur low
To nliglhty oacemnîs rii,

.And darIlest dccd, througli Iust or grced,
By trifles is begun.

Lot's thiow the pipes away, boys,
Le.t's threw thie pipes away,
The pailid clicck ri, îiUsclc %VL"11

Andl neîu'ries of the dlay.
ilnd hie wii loves the pipi, boy,

à%[ay soon the bowl cînbraco,
And sot, too late ]lis wrctélhed state

Of folly aîid disgrraco.

'Tis nobler far to figlit, boys,
Thau, bend te custoni7s mile;

- To fci '*t~re froc es waves on sca,

1'ioligh .soute i'oîldi val lis ', fia»]."
Theic brav'est o? oui- rite, oS,

Tie mten of ois îtîd

'IO beîa'fit îîîalnkîd.

Ani shalh iot w".,*tliiir eiildren,
Whiosu' lire-blood flows wvitIîiît

IiTheir sp)irit shtow, to milite eleil foc

Let's eittilatL' tliei r uh'eds. bos,
W'itiî oîie uîtitrd strok e,

.And write Oui' nilîte, on tile setul of' httle,
"The boys %viio woulul iot siiîokze."

-unccdti<mui Jhid of Ilopc.

BITS OFr TINSEL.
A ducle, w'isliig to be witty, acvoste'd ein old in:g-îîim s follows

"You taki'e ail sort,; of truntnpery iii yonir Cart, dIoîî't yon <' * Yes
juilnp iii 1 juînip ii ¶."

IWhere is the isiand of Java situjated (' -vsked al selto'd-teiaeler
of a sinall, ratller Iorlorsî-looking boy. "« 1 dunniio, sir*." - Don't
yon know where vflec contes froîin e' "Yes, sir , %ve borî'ow it
rca-Iy parclied front the next-door iieigliîbor."

'1'wo old ladies, eviduntly front out of towîî, 'vère %%itlkhîgI iliong
the atrect one day iîecentlv, whien oite of thei discovvred a bilntcb ofà

exclaiîned: I I1 do declare, if tlici ain't the [ai-gg est strimg
be-auîs I ever saw in îny life."

A ])uteliiiiii was relatingbylisiinay vel loiis< tI) ion(rWinWI
titirteen. of bis cotuipanlions weure lest by the lipsetting, of a boat, anîd
lie alone was savcd: ".And howdid you escape their fate -?" askced one o?
the liearers. ".1 tid nuit vo in te pote," w'as the Dutelîîîîan's placid
aniswer.

Yioi look likze a poot,' ]aughied thoe fnîy editor, iLs the band-
sýoitîely-dressed 3-onngster entered. The boy snîi led, iindt begaîni
fnnîlblilli iii bis pocket. 'aMaybe voni write songs. too,"' suggrestud
the Riupprlisait. Il Yes. so.tte, vas the, intsvei 'Il1av*e
you got one for sit C" " Yes, 1 tiiîk 1 lt.tve." ', 1 it binîîg by long
os* short iineter, ? iy titis lime tie yoning îtuait hid tisliei out xi docu-
mient, w'hich hoe thirew dowii, veigexcitaAliy: " .Nitîjer, ny
friend; it is sung by the gstîtr" It was a gas bill for $10.

How frshi aund green evcrything looks," mîîrîtîniroLd ('laribel, as
tlîey wandered along the road.

«Everything r'questiouied .Adolphius, looking. downl ixîto bier
violet eyes.

Yes, evrtig"site rcplied ab)stractdiy.
lie wanders with auotiter girl niow.

Ycs," said old Mr. Squniiggs, '«the doctAnrs art, gettilà.g îîtigbIt3

sinart now-a-days. Mlîv tlîuv'vc got iîîstrinîients anid tiigzs mnade
so's tiley cmuî sec dlean titrutigýi von"I

llîitplî 1" replied. ohi Mis. Squaggs, 1 don't se iothinî" very
snîlart iii that. l'vu seuil tiiiotgli y7ou titis înany a N'eair, .111i 1 ainit
no doctor iieitlier."

.rS.ag rubbed ]lis 4bald iiend tltoîîiglitfiuliv, mid, after a
paus, d iscrccty resunîied ls re1dittg.

Tlie young postinaster of an oitt-of-tlte-waLv Gerîtam village vas
busy nit w'ork iii bis oilice, %when a gentie h-nock vaine to te dloor,

an.d in StLepped -a buixot nuî country lass. 'Waikili. 11P to the
desk, site iîanded te oflicial, wilUî a ait niîti, a post zoffice oarder
wvhieî lie ciesely exçaîinied anid titenl paid the' vonng -%Vonianl the
suin inscribcd. At te &aie tissie lie nske'd lier wf ite lad not de-
tachced tuie Coupon front the order, as tu.' Çentder liatai ýVritt'vîî on it a
further conmunication for bier. - ]need "' saiid tite girl. Il Well,
you sec, 1 emu't rernd. i>erlimps vout'll lie so kind lis to v*ernIJ it for

i1le.." Thte postîna>st&-r ve-atl is fo;ilows. "I.scia you )a'r'witit tlirce
Ilorins muid a tlîousand, kisses." Uliuciitg t, nthe voing persoîl, lie
added, with his necustoind ofliciai grravity.- voit harve itow geL te

nou. an(.1 Tain rendy to iNv vonitii. Die s tuî& The~ yoluu
pc&sant-wosnau iccepk-(l the bailance tif lier carder. Oit vcciiing
hositie, site said to lier fcalk, - Eh, lett itsa 4u gazd COZC(17-tlltS 1os

office!1 You can now geL kisses sent adu»g wvith 3'our mtoncy-
ordcrs.
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" TEIANE GOD -AND TAXE COU-RAGE."

KEEP THESE FACTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

CONSTITUEN OIES WRLOI
NovLa S<>ha.

.:%taînaulis, Cape Breton,
Colchmester, Ctnnîbe.rl:llid,
])igby, liants,
Inverness,
rPctoti, Quecza,
Shcllinie, Y:îiinoti.

J>t . land.
Charlottetown, (City), .Kings,
Prince, Queeil'S.

OAXPÀIGFB Ml
Outarie

Stormonit, Glrrgarani]udlt,
Russel anmd 1>rtscott,
Carleton,
Leeds nuit Grenville.,
Iýwcnnox aînd AeItillt;tlsln,
P>rince 1Edwiard,

York-,

IHAVE ÂDOPTED IT.
New Brrun6wicÀ.

Alb>ert, Carleton,
Charlotte, Fredericton, (city,)
Xiligs's, .Nortliunîbexrlansd,
Queen%~~ Sunibtîry,
1%Ve!tlllorcland, York.

Ontario. .Maititvba.
lalton, Lisgar,
Oxford. Marquette.

1131403S&

l'ce], Bruce,
Sinlicoc, Kent,
Grey, MNiddlese-x,
Blrant, ]hîfreriu,

Nurfulk, Blrantford (cit>j.
l'er th, St.Tlroni-.is(city).

lisiron.
Quccc-Ariabska ShffodSuinstend.

Will readers lrindlv funisin dditions or corrections to Lime bove list.?

Nova Scotia haS ciglateemi counLies and clnc City, of wilicli Lwelve colin-
tics lhave adoptcXl tlime Avt

'Ncty ]Brusiswvi.* lias foîîrteui countieà andtivo citics, of ivIsici nimme
cGunties.tnd cie city have -.d(uptcd Lihe Act.

'Manitoba lia.s five couies andi one city of ivliichi two cotinties have
ftdOJ)td then -%ct,

Prince EDlirdr Islanîd hlas tlirec counities andi one ciby, ail of whiclî
bmave adopt*d tlie Ad.

Ontario lias tiirty.ciglit coîîîmLies aîid uions of coulîties, andi ten ciLles
of whlai twu csmmi'- imave Ido)tcq te Act, amid iii t'renty agitation lias
beti startcd iii it fav. r.

Qut)c lias fifty.six couities.1l antior cizdes, nioue of wlici have adoptcd
the Act

Ihitisla Columîzîhia lias ive panhiamcitary comstitncncics, lmoîîc of wlmici
]lave atllop)tct the .XeL.

Fricnds iii comimties tint lmc~ii front arc requiesteil tdisenil lis accouits
Of Lite ,nluvcînt iiin their commties If tLicrte is noute, flhey arn rcquu.ted Le
act at once lrny calimg a coîmmty conférence. Ail infunaLion cati be had
frwjnî thne P>rovincial Alliance Sccrttary.

Iàst of Aliac Secretarle8:
Ontario.............. F S. Spcn ce, S King Street Eat, Toronto.
Quelc ............... lev. 1. . Lca, lPoint st. Ch:arles, NloiltLre
Noir ]Brîmtîsqiçk ........ C. Il. ]am1grni, Fredericton.
Novat Seotia ........... ~It Notigli-111, l. 0J. Box 379, Rlalifax
.Prinice Edwarl Illamîd.... licv. G-c.. WV. liodgson, Clmalottclown.
Mfanitoba ............ J. A. *rcs, iij.
Iritisli Bolunibia ....... J. IL. Ecnicýdy, Noir Wvstiniuster.

RESULTS 0F THE VOTING S0 PAR.

PLACE

Fredericton (city),.LB N.f..
York, -X.B ...............
l'rince, P.EL............
Charlotte, -X.fl............
Carleton, X.lt............
Charlottet.own (eit'y), 1> E I...
Albert, 'N.fl...............
King%; P..I. ............
ILailitou, Ont ............

Kin's.N...............
Qllecl's, N.fl............
West norcland, 2\ Il........

cgtiQue ............
,ortliiiiibcrland(, N.B ......

Stalistcad, QIICbCC.............
Qnei'PE.I ............

1%arqiuette, 31anitoba......
Diglky, N.B ..............
Qtàccîit: N. S. .. . . ....... *
SniIbry, N.B............
Sieiburne, N.S ...... ......
igar .\fat...............

Hamnilton (ciL!), Ont.......
King%.q N.S ................
lalton, Ont..............
Annnpolis, N S ...........
Welntworm, Ont..........
Colcihester, -S.S .... ......
Capo Breton, N.S ..........
H anuà, 'N. .............
Welland, Ont ...........
Labton, Ont ............
Invernlss. N.S............
Picton, NX. S& .............
St. Jolin, -N.11 .......... ..
Fredericton, NX. IL.........
Cnnîbcn)elan1I, 'X. .........
l'rince Couiy, P. E--. ...
Yanznouiti, N.S..........
Oxford, ont..............

Total,

VOTES POLLEZ).

For À.g-ainst

403 203
1229 214
2062 271
867 149

1215 i 96
827 4 25
718 114

2567 232
798 245
500 315

1082 299
3412 841
875 673
760Y 941

1317 99
612 195
94(* 42
763 82
176 41
807 154
247 120

1661 2811
'1477 los
1483 1402
1111 114
1611 2202
1418 184
739 216

1028 92
1610 2378
:2988 3073

960 106
1555 453
109-4 1074

293 252
1560 262
:2939 1065
1300 96
4073 3298

49,103 26,944

DATE 0F ELumrorI.

October
Dcc'r

49

Mardli
Apil
Apnil
April
Mý1ay
May
Julie
July
Se.pt
Sept,.
Sept
Julie
Sept.
Sept.
Nov.
Janiary
FebruRry
Marcli
.April

'e
'I

4'
'e
4e

Mhay
Augut
Sept
Nov.
Nov.
Janluaty
Jamiuary
Fcbuary
October
October
Fcbrnary
'MNardil
11arai

Tite Total Nlote in tht. Forty Contcstesttands :
For thie Act,............... .............. 493103
.Agatinst Lihe Act........................... 26s94

Majority for the Act ........ -.... -22,159

1878

1879

'4

'g

di

'g

4'

4

1881

cg

tg

1881

184
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